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I. rrankhn I). RoocvcIt, President of the United State ofAmerica, hereby designate Thursday, the 20th day of November
19.M. ns a day of thanksgiving for the people of the nation.

''Thus to set aside in the autumnof each rear a day on vhichto give thanks to Almighty God for the blessingsof life is a wise
and reverent custom, long cherished bv our people. It is fitting
that we should again observe this custom

"During the past year we have Iwen given courageand forti-
tude to meet the problems wlmh have confronted us in our

life. Our &enso of social justice has deepened. We have
been given vision to make new provisions for human welfare and
happiness,and in a spirit of mutual happinesswe have

to translate vision into reality.
"More greatly have we our heartsand minds to things

spiritual. We1 can truly say, 'What profiteth it a nation if it gain
the whole world and lose its own soul.'

"With gratitude in our hearts for what has already been
achieved,may we, with the help of God, dedicate ourselvesanew
to work for the betterment of mankind.

"In witnesswhereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the Unitde Statesto be affixed.

"Done in the City of Washington this fifteenth day of Novem-bc- r

in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and thirty-fou- r and
of the independence of the United States of America the one

hundred and fifty-ninth.- "

(S;gned)
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Of first two riuarters here Fndav

Free PressNow
Yearly Subscriptions

Althoueh no intensive drive for

subscriptionshas been made by the

Free Press solicitors up to this

im .i tinnrnii! resoonp! lias been
made by Haskell county people and
indications point to this newspaper
closing the year wiin one oi uie
largest lists in its history.

New subscriptions in auumon o

renewals, have leen brought in to
this office by solicitors Leon Gilliam
and D. A. Jonesof the Free Press:
Mack Martin, of the Wichita fans
papers; and R. Davidson, of the
Fort Worth Sur-Telegra- and ef-

forts of all will be concentrated
durinc the latter part of this month
and in December.

By subscribing now tnrougn uu-Ha-

Jones, Martin and Davidson,
substantial savings can be made, as

the Free Press has on a bargain of-

fer in Haskell and adjoining counties
of $1 a year, while in clubbing offer

with the Free Press, tho Wichita
Kaiia riniiv Times, or Record-News- ,

can be secured for only $500 a year,

and the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

for $7.10 a year The above prices

include the daily publication for

seven days a week and the HasKeii

Free Press.

PLANS

FOR COUNTY IDE

Plans Call for on

of Relief
In Next Five

Tentative plans are being made
Campaign in lias-i-.

for a Terracing
--n .u ,, tw--i or six months

according to R. H. Maxwell .county
agent, m coopcrawun - - .

ti.r a ju:.int!in u'nrk (UUI H '
essential that the Farm Terrace le

els that arc out be returned to tlw

County Agents' office at once

that they may oe (""
CUffCJou wish to have terrace lines

farm get in touchrun on your
Farm Association Chairmanyour

In your community that he ma rt
ofbeeport it to the County Agents

for a part of the schedule in the

campaign, Maxwell says.

OORHECWOK
-. a .i.. t. Pioneer "jnaavcrianvtj,
Insurance Co..

"- -

o I askeU. was

printed "Pioneer ";tUll
surance associuhu - -

advertisement last week in tht. J
ree

Press. The local Jirm s .

but is an oio
sociatlon in any sense,
line, legal reserve company.

Budapest mounted !'"have beer, ordered to wear mtu

lachesby the chlel oi poi

menen
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TRIBE STAMFORD
BULLDOGS OVER

CLUBBING

ATTRACTING

Indians Strut Stuff Earlv
Here Friday Night, But
Outplayed Last Frame

Battl'ng for all they were worth.
the HikJ! In l.ans swpt the Stam-

ford Uulldogs off truir feet during

Representatives Haskell the
Securing

TERRACING

Administration
Months

night and defeated the invaders 29
to G in one of the hardest fought
football games of the season.

Hut Stamford can take it.
Tho mnrlini' HulIiloPS. buffeted

hither and yon through those first
two quarters, gave the shivering
croud a demonstration of how a

bulldog fights take, take, take, and
then, when it seemsalmost as if the
death rattle is due, grab a different
hold and make the other tenow iiKe

it. Stamford did just that very
thing Friday night.

T.rn. fflet.tfnniiiu nuarter for
Stamford, switched his line of at
tack in the second halt and took kj
.u. - Dace nftir n.lSS. POOd OlieS,

were hurled, and the now bewilder
ed Indians acted as it several iui-bal-

were in play, and every one o

.i . ...mnii. oincivp. Stamford
only penetrated Haskell's 20 yard
line once, but the invaders were in
charge of the game

. rr--

throughout
i...nUHrufi1

most

of the last nail, meir was

made after several passesplaced

the Kill on Haskell's 12 yard line.

Terrv seeing the Indian guards had

spread out loosely ior anowiw -- .

(VUI11IIIUK o- -
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FormerResident

of Haskell Dies

Thomas G. Williams, former resi-

dent of Haskell, died Tuesday at

Mineral Wells, Texas
Mr Williams moved to Haskell in

1903 and continued to live here un--

about 101S. He --as a realtor
1

here heWhile livingoil man.Sk in act:ive part in the religious
iml civic We of Haskell, having

bElder in the Presbyterian

church during his residence
hert
a..ji. is sun'ived

O. Ilodenoi "'" J , Pel x

fSfnudlon nd J. A. Fn..

J. J.Morgan,Rule
Pioneer h Buried

t....,i riti for
RULE, Texa- s-, u-- -dtt

j, j. Morgan .poneernda

;r3 3a with Elder Str,
conducting, Intennen .--
in the ocai e","a'ineinberof the

Mr. Morgan
Churc . and had

Priniltive.Haptist pagt
,ade Rule nn "

.

,rmtV-llV- JMI" , . ,,. sons,
v"v..- - nls iuu. .

Survivors R
. WH MOr-Kiri-

of Knot City.

WEEK !S REPORTED

Rain In Haskell ExceedsA
Total of Three Inches;
Moisture Falls Slowly

WATERHOLES FULL

Distressed Condition Over
Entire County Relieved;

Crops Rejuvenated

Rainfall totaling 3.12 inches has
fallen in Haskell during the last
week, according to Fred Sanders,
local governmentobserver, and ter-

minateda drought conditions which
has hovered over Haskell county for
the last six months. The downpour
was general and spaced over a per-
iod which allowed a greater part of
the moisture to soak into the
ground.

Sanders guaged a total of .52
inches last week and 200 this week.

Dry water holes, according to
ranchers, have been filled in prac-
tically every case, and the hauling
of water by both farmers and ranch-
ers will be alleviated.

Grain crops have been saved for
the present, and pasturage placed in
a condition which will relieve a dis
tressed situation which has caused
the shipping of thousands of cattle
from this county.
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mrs. i p. mm
Pionctr Haskell Resident

Dies Suddenly; Services
Held In Family Home

I'uniral nt 'j M-- T P
Biook ptoiu Haskell resident

ihn.l horp Wrlnesdavafternoon,

at 1 o'clock, wire held today at 3
p m. at the fami'y home, with the
Rev. W. P. Ilardegree, pastor of

the First Christian Church, and
Elder A. F. Thurman, Church of

Christ minister, officiating.
Interment was made in Willow

cemeterv, with W O. Holden, of the
Jones, Co & C funeral home, in
charge of arrangements.

Immediate survivors are three
daughters, Louise and Frankie
Brooks, and Mrs. AlvahCrandall;
one son, Ravmond; a sister, Mrs.
W E. Dickerson, of Mineral Wells:
two brothers. F. T. Glasscock, of

Tulsa, Okla , and T- - J- - Glasscock, of

Silver City, New Mexico.
Pallbearers: Marvin Post, Claude

Menefee. Courtncv Hunt, W. A. Car-lisl-e

W. E. Welsh, Charley Jones,

Albert English Geo. Fields. Ladies
assisting with th. flowers were Mrs.
R L. Lemmoi Mrs. Carl Maples,

Mrs. Lynn Pace Mrs. J. D. Mont-gomer-

Mrs. "uide Menefee, Miss

E'oisc" Roberts
'Mrs. Brooks' death occurred sud-dcnl-

and came a a shock.to many
of her friends, although having been

in ill health for the past year. Her

condition becameserious Tuesday.

Mrs Brooks came to Haskell for-tv-fi-

years ago from TravJ-s0C0T-
u";

tv where she was born in
marriage to the late T. P. Brooks

occurred here in lsw.
. o

McCaslandRites
TuesdayAfternoon

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Casland, resident of Haskell county
held at Willowwere25for years,

Eldercemetery Monday afternoon.
Church of Christ

A F. Thurman,
minister, officiated Arranfments

were in charge of J. ot

the Kinney Funeral Home.

Her death occurred late Saturday
blowing a paralytic stroke

"Si days before. Born June 25.

she was married to J. J. Mc-Pola-

n Milam county in 1W5

and came to this county four years

later. They moved to the city of

"""thflwelve children born
this couple are livmg and were

to
for the funeral services,

ffiy are Lela. Margaret nnd Vcrna

SSanTthrSsisters, Mrs. Aft.

S a Valley. OWa: two bro-Sie-rs

Charlie Alsup of Dallas and

Tom Alsup of

C,SK!J ReynoVirgU1a!
d MeW.

ITvS gWs:
'

Miss Marjorie

Mrs. Rufus Banks, Mrs.
oVtf Johnson. Mrs. Will Pace", and

Mrs. Press Perry.

.. ...i.. u..t inn flii
There are now omy w"v r

Llmehouse, London's China-tow-

Iiese
and only one of these is a

known opium ..- -.

EDITORIAL

In the affairs of most governments there comes a
time when, for the good of the majority, a change should
be made in officials, but, likewise, there are times when
changesmay not prove wise on account of unusual condi-
tions when "untried" timber may perhapsundo a vast
amount of good already accomplished. Such a condition
is now before the citizens of West Texas in the appoint-
ment of a new highway commissioner to the place now
ably held by JudgeW. R. Ely, of Abilene.

The FreePresshas ever tried to boost for the things,
and for men, thatwould do the most good for WestTexas,
and in suggesting that Judge Ely, the presentchairman
of the powerful commission, be this news-
paperdoesso only becauseit is firmly convinced that the
RIGHT MAN for the place during the next two years, is
already in the chair.

JudgeEly has been a member ofthe commissionfor
eight years, and during those yearsWestTexas hasmade
greater strides in road developmentthan ever before.
JudgeEly is a West Texan ; he understandsthe needs of
West Texas becausehe has made himself familiar with
them.

As chairmanof the highway commission,JudgeEly
has not fought the needs of the other sections. He has
helped them in a fair and just manner,but he hasstood
up for the rights of West Texas as few other men would
have probably done underthe samecircumstances.

A firm hand a just mind will be neededupon the
highway commission during the next term, and the Free
Press,with other thinking factors in West Texas, believes
that the of Judge Ely to the position he
now holds will be for the best and will please the major-
ity of WestTexas citizens andwill mark anotherstepfor-
ward in the progressof the entire state.

The presenttime is not the proper time to rock any
seaworthyboat.

New Supervisor
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CITY TAXES TO BE

COLLECTED N

City Administration Hopes
Citizens Will Pay Up In

A Voluntary Manner

Rumors of the misconduct of a
city official were investigatedat a
special session of the City Council
Wednesday afternoon. The investi-

gation satisfied the Council that the
rumors were false and unfounded,
and the charges were dismissed.

At the same meeting the tax sit-

uation was discussed and it was de-

cided that all taxes, both delinquent
and current, must be collected on
the one hundred per cent basis.
Mayor Thurman says that he

that the good, ever depend
able and worthy citizens of Haskell
will in the present crisis
and pay their taxes as fast as pos-

sible. Those who will not, he says,
will find themselves forced to do so,
at some time in the future and the
additional penalties added by law
will make the burden that much
harder to bear. "Those who often
try to shift the blame to where it
does not rightfully belong will find
the error of their way, he added.

In talking over the tax situation
the Mayor used a football expression
and said "We want a touchdown"
and called upon the taxpayers to
"Help hold that line" and make
their paymentsas soon as possible.

o

Haskell Girl Is
Among Nomineesfor

ACC BeautyQueen
(Mary FrancesOollicr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Collier of Has-
kell, is among the nominees for
beauty queen of the 1935 Prickly
Pear, year book of Abilene Christian
College.

Seventeen girls were nominated
last week by the classes of the col-
lege and from thesefour queenswill
be chose in a Style Show and beau-
ty contest in Sewell Auditorium on
Friday night, November 23.

Miss Collier is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. Collier of Haskell.
She is a sophomorein the college
and a member of the G. A. T, A.
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SUPERVISOR

L. D. ReesTo Be In Charge
of In
and Counties

L D. Rees is Haskell county's
(.west employee in PresidentRoose--It'- s

recovery program Mr. Rees
is supervisor of Rural Rehabilita-
tion in Haskell, Shackelford and

counties. He opened
his office here last week.

is a big word and
one that is hard to say," Mr. Rees
said in introducing the subject in
an interview yesterday. "The pro-
gram it represents,however, is one
of the Nation's most cherished. It
has been created expressly to help
the farmer who has lost his foot-

hold for one reason oranother,but
would take thefirst to
get back to the land.

"The success of this project de-

pends on the and not
alone on the Federal government.
In a tour of the TenessecValley re-

cently in behalf of this program,
President Roosevelt said: 'You are
not being federalized. We still be-

lieve in the community and things
are going to advance in this coun
try in proportion to the community

p . teuori.
"It is the plan of the

Committee to apportion small
blocks of land to the farmers on a
three-yea- r contract. The farmer and
his family are set up on one of these
tracts and are aided and supervised
until they are in position to take
care of themselves. It is an oppor-
tunity to improve living conditions
of its farmerswhich any community
should welcome."

T. L, Donohoo, county adminis-
trator of the FERA, hascooperated
fully in launching this program,hav-in-g

secured several leases before
the arrival of Mr. Rees. The coop-
eration of the entire
force of the county and of the ag-

ricultural agent, home demonstra-
tion agent and the citizens is ap-

preciated by this new
Mr. Rees requestsfull support in
making the program a success in
this section.

NE
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Program Haskell,
Adjoining

Throckmorton

"Rehabilitation

opportunity

community

Rehabilita-
tion

administration

department.
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November 24 Is LastDay for
Cotton ExemptionCertif-

icates, Maxwell Says

According to County Agent R. H
Maxwell, the deadline for pooling
excess cotton exemption certificates
has been extended from November
10 to November 24 and all certifi-
cates filed between now and Nov-
ember ?4 will be sent into the Na-
tional Pool for marketing.

Farmers with surplus certificates
may pool them at the county
agent's office any time between
now and Nov, inclusive,

o
An electric current always is pass-

ing from the atmosphereinto the
earth.

organization. She was selected as
one of the five reoresentativesfrom

women'sdub, the1 Kitten Klub pep the sophomore class in the contest.
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LING MADE

BY TEXAS RELIEF

ON MONEY SPENIT

Families on Relief Spending
Portions of Grantson Al-
cohol, Gambling Warned

TO BE PAID IN KIND

Conviction in Police Court to
Bring Client Within Scope

of CommissionRuling

Drastic rules regarding the handl-
ing of relief caseswhere a family al-

lows a part of its grant to be ex-
pended on alcoholic beverages, gam-
bling and other derelictions has
been outlined by the Texas Relief
Commission and county administra-
tors instructed as to the procedure;
according to T. L. Donohoo, local
administrator.

The rulings were made in response
to the requestsof many county ad-

ministrators over the state and will
apply to all sections of Texas.

Each case must be1 handled on its
own individual merits andthen only
upon personal investigation by the
Case Supervisor or the Relief Ad-
ministrator, Donohoo declares.

In instances where either the
County Administrator or the Case
Work Supervisor has first-han- d per-
sonal knowledge that the head of
the relief family is expending his
funds for alcoholic liquors, that fam-
ily thereafter should receive relief
in kind only. Regardless of the
fact that relief is being extended in
kind only, it shall and must be re-

lief work.
The same rules apply in respect

to gambling and similar derelictions
on the part of relief clients. Convic-
tion in pol.ee court or frequent

before any local court
brings the client within

the cope of these instructions.
If the head of the family stead-

fastly refuses to perform work when
he is not paid in cash, the instruc-
tions state, the Administrator is in
structed to confer with local public
officials and prefer chargesof vag-
rancy against the client. If public
officials refuse to act, they are to
notify the state office.

o

Copiesof New

SpellingList;
Advice from the Interscholastlc

League headquarters in Austin
state that 200,000 copies of the cur-
rent spelling list have been printed
and are now ready for distribution,
according to Ellis Cole, recently
elected director of spelling for the
League in this county. The price-o-f

the spelling bulletin of sixteen
pages is the same as it was last
year, one cent a copy when ordered
in lots of one hundred or more
copies.

TEAS

It would be well for schools need
ing less than one hundred copies to
club their orders so as to get the
benefit of the cent-a-cop- y rate, Cole
adds.

"Teachersof spelling are caution-
ed that the League spelling contest
involves also a plain writing fea-

ture," Cole explains. "Certain er-

rors in writing are listed in the spell-
ing rules of the current constitution
and rules. It would be well to drill
pupils to avoid the errors there" UtV
ed.

"The words included in the list
have been carefully selected and
graded and form an excellent sup-
plement to the State Adopted Text.
None of the words in the State
Tex appear in the spelling list of
the League.

"It is hoped that there will be
wide participation in this contest in
this county. All one hundred per
cent papersproducedat the county
meet are sent to the State Office
of the League where the papers art

and, if adjudged perfect,
a suitable award is given."

o

Red& WhiteHas
Annual FoodSale

In accordancewith their custom,
of years, owners of Red & Whit
Stores throughout the country will
stage the annual Thanksgiving food
sale this year, starting Friday of
this week.

Both Holt's Grocery and Collier's
Grocery will have Thanksgiving
specials.

According to the local Red &
White Store managers, the major
purpose of the annual food sale It
to enable everyoneto purchasejpo-ce'ri-

for Thanksgiving at the low-
est possible prices.

o
Pie and Box I upper a CKHtm

There will be a box and pie sup-
per at Gilliam school house Friday
night Nov. 23rd. The proceed wtl
go to the FoursquareGospelchurek.
Everyone invited to come.
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Mrs. 0. M. Kafgler Will Present
Juniors in Monthly Program,

On Tuesday evening, November all nay meeting at the church Mon
27th, the Junior class in expression
of Mrs. C, M Kaiglcr will be pre-
sented in their monthly recital in
the auditorium of the High School
at S o'clock, Most of the lovely
readings in this program are by the
noted English writer. A. A. Milne.
Others are1 to be found in "Silver
Pennies" a bonk highly recommend-
ed by all tochers'colleges for jun-
iors and sub-junior- There will also
be a Tom Thumb wedding in pan-
tomime, while a local pastor will ex-

plain the relationship of weddings
to the church. Children in this are :

Jane Gentry, Edwin Gentry, James
Breedlove, Ann Catherine Rike, An-

ita Jo Pittman. Charline Ann Mc-

Gregor, Terry Smith, Envin Frierson
and Giles Kemp. Jr Special songs
by pupils of Mrs. W V. Koonce.
Virginia Pittman and Frances Kaig-ler-.

Duet bv Dale and Dean Bart-lett- ;

dance, Charlene Ann McGreg-
or. Other members of the class
who will read are: John Wayne
Koonce, Giles Kemp, Billy Kemp,
Stella Marie Frierson. Erwin Frier-son- ,

Terry Smith. Anita Jo Pittman,
Jane and Edwin Gentrv, Dons Mav
Humphries, Charles. Robert Wayne
and Billy Cooper, Charlene Ann Mc-

Gregor, Thomas Morrison, Jr., Ger-aldin- e

Ivy, Flora Love Morrison,
Martha Lou Ivy, Billie Joe Ivy,
Dean and Dale Bartlett. Josephine
Parish and Stanley Smith.

Jouelet H, D. Club to Elect
Officers Nov. 27th.

Annual election of officers will
feature the Josselet H. D. Club
meeting Tuesday N'ov. 27th in the
home of Mrs. Holt Eastland. With
the exception of a social to be
given some time in December, this
will conclude the year's program.
Members will draw names for their
Christmas pals.

Thit ipiee teundtnd by IJnUU Sitzm
Launlty phor.t ;. F.itp your
elolhii CLLAS ly itndini tktm to
u rttuhrly

Which
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Baptist W. M. S.

The Unptist W M S met in an

day Xov. 19th to studv a foreign
Mission book .entitled, "Where Is
He." Mrs. D. Scott had charge of
the program.

Mrs Gilstrap brought us a very in-

teresting devotional, beginning with
the Pilgrims and their first Thanks
giving dav and coming down to the
present time The main thought of
her talk was "We would see Jesus"
She brought out many beautiful
thoughtswherein we could sec Jcsu.
along life's pathway.

In the study of this book. Mrs I.
N' Simmons told us how "His Love
Banishes Fear." Mrs. R C. Couch
told how "His Cross Conquers the
Crescent and His Light Displaces
Their Images" Mrs. Whatley told
how "His Truth Overcomes Doubt."
Mr. Jno. Ellis told how "His Spirit
Triumphs Over Selfishness." Eight
ladies took the examination. On
account of the rain many of our
ladies failed to come, but those who
availed themselves of the opportun-it- v

to spend a pleasant dav in the
studv of God's work were: Mes-dame-s

I .'. II. R. What
ley. R. C. Couch. Jno. Couch. L. F
Taylor. Jim Gilstrap. Jno. Ellis, and
D Scott. At the noon hour, each
ladv brought forth her favorite dish
and we found that we had a feast,
good enough for a king.

The outstandingprayer of the day
was Jed by Mrs. Taylor thanking
God for all of His goodness,mercy
and love to us and that
He had called one of her daughter
as a missionary to the foreign field.
It made us all happy to see how
thankful and how submissive she
was to God's will Maybelle is in
the Seminarv at Louisville Ky ,

training for work ;n Brazil
o

Beginner's DepartmentHave More
Than 100 Per Cent Present

The beginner's department of the
Methodist Sunday School had over
one hundred per cent of their nu--

pils present for Sunday School last
Sunday. It is only a few weeks
since promotion day and there are
only fifteen on the roll but last Sun-
day there were seventeen present.
There were two reasonsfor this nice
attendance. The teachers had im-
pressedon their minds that our pas-
tor would be in Abilene at the con-
ference and that we must be loyal
and keep the Sunday School going
while he was away.

Then too. it was a lesson on food
and clothing being provided by the
heavenly Father and the teachers
had prepared cookies and punch
and at the conclusion of the '.essn.
a regular tea party w?s enjoyed. At
this time we wish to extend a hear
ty invitation to all parentsof ch:i
dren between the ages if three and '

six to brine them fi u we :'.". io
our bSt to ;av
cnrisvar. cnarscte
were m Raj
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PostalMoney Order
Your PersonalGHECKf

postal money better cktckst
cc. . . io moneyoraer, 700 mutt m

post office. You fill out an appAcatlcaUftak
order. A S1.00 moneyorder & eaetsu

if $65.00 is oo Then,tto.
largest moneyorder cab it $100, MOaty
order receipts small, confusing,easily tBislalar

which it may takt and to pfvrt
paymentof disputed ,. yr.

'

Contrast advantage payiac
bills "by check

WuviQfuwmTM

Simmons,

rejoicing

Irirr.ar.

aaywaaft
they become the receipt 1

they give "buelaessMaaAs
when you riissei

able balance accoaat
keeping checksye eWv,
they don't you anything.

Haskell National Bank
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Harmony

The club had its
meeting rehearsal
II. Our Christmas is com-
ing nicely the direction of our
most capable and efficient chorus
director, Mrs. Bert Welsh.

Bell Kennedy'sname was ad-
ded to our choral department. This
gives us a mcmliership of thirty-five- .

can't boast of a charter
member, but we do have five of th
old regime, namely, Mesdames

Hawkins, our president; Mes-
dames 0. E. Patterson,C. L Lewis,
M. II. Post D. Mrs. D.
L. Cummins, one of our number,
went away several
her nu-e-t lingers with us
still.

The first district of Feder-
ation of met in its 10th
annual convention Nov. 10 and 17
in Fort Worth. Mrs. Geo,
was our delegate. ladies at-
tending the Federation Mes-
dames Hawkins, Carl Power and B.
M. Whiteker. Mrs. Bert was
to on the program was
unable to attend. Mrs. Whiteker
parliamentarianof first

The club will sing on the program
the Magazine Friday, Dec.

14.
Reporter,

South P. T. A.

On 15 at 3 o'clock p.
thc of
composed a receiving line and 65

formed in Indian fashion,
single file, to be at the decor-
ated stairway with a plate
of refreshments of pumpkin pie,
whipped cream and black coffee,
served by Mrs. Koonce, Mrs. Gra-
ham and Mrs. Cooper.

We then up to
grade room and to a real
Thanksgiving program sponsored

Mrs. Rike, Miss Koonce and Miss
Hambleton.

The program
Mrs. L. B. Hammer.

Roll call answered "What You
Are Thankful For."

Devotional and Comment (Eph.
5:20) Mrs. Hammer.

Beautiful Led by
Miss Hambleton.

Thanksgiving and Novem-
ber Fourth

Mother Goose's Thanksgiving
Grade.

Thanksgiving at
Grade.

Reading The Deacon's Thanks-
giving McClain.

A tie on the number of
present fell on the fourth and
grades, whereupon Mrs. Ballard

surrendered claim,
the before.

We adjourned Dec. 20, and
at .hat time our Christmas program
w'l be presented. You come' at
.ha. and march with us.

Reporter.

Th f'kra-n- ? Birthday Dinner.Hr. Mtl

c

o

Hassan Ruwel Shriver is-v.-. A virp:U. dinner wa given at
Hulsey Mrs Hulttv Blv Jvi Vrr.e of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Collins Welsh E-J- Orr Nov. ISth. honorng
Jane Gentry Joe Ana ijuz M- -t Orr v. sixty-thir- d birth-Jo- s

Pif.rr.ar. Richrl Bfc'.-a- , (vr- -
Williasiv.n Ikcl: r'"nt XUx- - 0-3- t V'vzht covered dishes

Bu-o- n. Giles Kks JJf--
Isaac Edwura

.tr served buffet

'and the ucsn Win. ?.&- - Mr J.vi i!:t Or- - xe:e married 45
M' n U Kh ixr tui y-.- : &. Delia.. Texas. this

, Mr? W J x&? tr. clvlidrer. born, nine
c " - nil! living. The par- -

M' Mr M O Jk. - --.t b'C-. to
on Mrihall and -- 4 V-- HwkftT. :r. 1722 a.-v-d made this

ima (jrovet of iok v k-- as tjw zt.-z-.. &rs.t tr.at time.
4 Mr T

A'VjiK'e ard Mr uA
r. vr--' - : ,

oiupan:eri J j w

Tuscola.

a or

order than
. mj a at 1

must
each cost

it is for the fee ccats. kt'
you bay for

are
in case time trouble

a bill. , $
this with the 0 yoaf

. . . mine znem out . i
belt J 1

you
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Club,

regular business
and choral Nov.

Cantata
under

Ola

We

Tom-iny- e

and Scott.

months ago, but
memorv

Texas
Music Clubs

Herren
Other

were

Welsh
appear but

is
the district.

for Club

Ward

Nov. m.,
teachers the South Ward

mothers
met

dainty

went the sixth
listened

by

follows:
Director

by

America the

Indian
Day Grade.

Swallow Lodge-Si- xth

Oran
mothers

first'

their
having won trophy twice

until

.:me along

!'
Welh Otr'-r-r Se.-xi-av

3rrr her

was

To
Sow! were

ar.d children moved
Ther--. have

Y.tm

Ate

l

Fifth

A" 'JL .ne cr.idren were present
Sutniz.? jrith the exception of one
Vn. J V.'. Rvigers of Bowie. Tex
Ahv:i i"i' oVrk-e- the guests with
d Mn Orr rrAr.y bappv returns tf

'.ht dav iivl departed to their
horr.ti. Those present were Mr
"! Mm J R. 0,nrJr)n, Mr and

Mrs J. P. MrCarson of Elebrt: Mr
-, Mm W L Holt Mr. and Mrs
E A Ttfrow Haoke!!: Mr Ber'
O'r of Spur Mr Garland Orr. Misses
D xie and Mur'el Orr of Haskell;
a v Mr Orr's brother. Newt Orr
and istcr Mr. R. D Means and
'nmily of Thrrckmorton All of the
grandchildren with the exception of
four were present,

-- o

Mn. Paxton RostM to
Luncheon (Club.

Mrs. R. J. Paxton was hostess to
the Luncheon Club members last
Thursday at her home. Members
arrived at 12 o'clock noon with a
covered dish, a regular custom, and
combined a delicious lunch. Tho
present were Mesdames T. J. Ar- -

buckle, Jno A Couch, R. C. Couch,
Dimmitt Hughes, O. E. Patterson,
A. C Pierson, W M. Reid, Sam A.
Roberts, B. M. Whiteker and the
hostess. After lunch a number of
games of "42" were enjoyed.

o
Methodist Missionary Ladie

Monday, November 2Cth the
Methodist Missionary ladies will
meet at the church at 10 o'clock for
a program 10 Degin the week of
prayer. Mrs. Kenneth Thornton is
the' leader of the program, while
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery will act as
loader in the. afternoon. Lunch will
be served at noon time. The fol-

lowing ladies will have parts on the
program: Mesdames A. J. Josselet,
A. H. Wair, J. M. Martin, Foster
Davis, H. Dobbins, Quitman Gen-
try, S. Hasten,Marie Womble', J. A.
Shriver, Hill Oates, J. M. Cass, R.
L, Harrison, W. A. Kimbrcmgh, T.
C. Cahill W, B. Harrison, D.' Cox,
C. L. Lewis, M. B. Watson, SerVe
Leon, Guy Mays and T. R. Odall.

TaylorGrindiUff.
a

Thursday morning November Sth,
Mr. Clyde Taylor and Miss Ruby
Mae Grindstaff were united in mar
riage at Knox City.

Mrs. Taylor is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff cf
Haskell. She finished high school
here with the class in 1932. After
a year in N. T. A. C Denton, she
taught at Lone Star school for a
year.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. and
t rs ft ns ... r.lv.. . layior oi Lone mcetJnR thc

V.UI 1114 llllit U(,1U UJL lUUI'lb
make their home.

o

FiSfCher-Fogle- .

Saturday morning Nov. 3rd at 10
o'clock Mr. Walter Fischer and Miss
Birdie Fogle were united in mar-
riage at the Baptist church, with
Rev. R. Whatley pcrfonning the
ceremony, with a few relatives pres
ent.

Mrs. Fischer is the daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Fogle of Bonham. Mr.
Fischer is the of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fischer of Haskell. The couple
will make their home in the How-
ard community. Their many friends
wish them much happiness and suc-

cess as they journey life's road to-
gether.

o
Contract Bridfo Club.

Members of the Contract Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. V.
G. Forgy for their weekly meeting
Tuesday.

Autumn flowers and colors were
used throughout the rooms and in
all appointment.

At the of the contract
games Mrs, Hollis Atkeison
given high score prize.

An appetizing salad with hot
olives, date fingers and coffee was
served to the following:

Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs.Foster
Davis, Mrs. George Goetze, Mrs. H.
K. Henry, Mrs. Roy A. Sanders,
Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. Clay
Smith. Mrs. Bert Welsh. Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds, Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, and

French Robertson.
o

Phtlathea Clan

tMrs. O. E. Patter:cn and Mrs.
Claude Wheatle'y were joint hostes-e-s

to the Philathea Class in the
home of Patterson Thursday
evening, November Sth.

Tables were arranged It ''42."
After an evening pleasantly spent
in games and conversation, refresh-
ments were served to the following:
MesdamesHugh Smith, C. L. Lewis,
T C Cahill. J. E. Leflar, Frank
Williams, Warren, C. B. Bredlcvt,

Josselet, Cook, Elizabeth
Martin, Irene Ballard, Ethel Irby.
Barney Bernard, Robinson, Jim l,

Mike Watson. Holt, Dave Per-

sons. Ollie Freeman, W. Barton
of Falls and the hostesses.
Mesdames Pattersonand Wheatley.

o
Misses Dixie and Alberta Orr

have as their guest this week, Miss
Juanita Condron of Throckmorton,
Texas.

acsf

E

Howard H. B. Club.

The women of the II. D. club met
on their regular meeting day with
'Mrs. J. W. Brown. Most of thc
members were present, and two new
members.

The housewas called to order by
thc president, Mrs. J. A. Landess
end the business part of the meet-
ing was attended to. Several new
motions were' made and carried.

Thc next mectinc will be with
IMrs. Crump Nov. 27. It is to be

urs. tnc xarnn n,. (,ny for pmposti

II.

son

close
was

rolls,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Andrew

H.
Wichita

of cutting foundation patterns,
There is to be a woman from the
Rose club to help cut the' patterns..
Every one is invited to come and
bring someone with you.

Reporter.

Rose H. D. Club.

Our new president called her
members together Wednesday Nov.
14 to plan out our work for next
vear. Financing the club was plan
ned and a program arranged for
achievementday, and then she ap-

pointed her committeesas follows:
Membership committee: Mrs. E. L.

Stodghill, chairman: Mrs. V. J.
Henry, Mrs. P. G. Kendrick.

'Finance committee: Mrs. V. J.
Henry, chairman: Mrs. Taylor Al-vi-

Mrs. J. W. Henshaw.
Program committee: Mrs. Fred

Kendrick, chairman,Mrs. J. P. Cald
well, Mrs. II. G. Scott.

Exhibit committee: Mrs. W. J.
'Kendribfc, chairman; Mrs. W. F.
Patterson.Mrs. Bill Oliphant.

Social committee: Mrs. Claude
Gordon, chairman.Mrs. E. L. Stodg-
hill, .Mrs. P. G. Kendrick.

o
IMrs. W. M. Silvers who has been

in Temple visiting her son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Silvers returned to her
home here Saturday.

to a cup of flour I
for most rscip . J

BAKING POWDER
pric tsdmy

s44yrMmgm
35 for m

Maaatatar4?Baklag
PwrSMlallatswlMauka
MCktac at Baklaf Pwr.
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29 Years In Haskell County

Controlled

OIL HEAT
for everyhome

No Dust No Dirt No Ashes
Now made in three sizes the sensa-

tional, patented Heat-Direct- or Stove
solving the heating problems of

homes, schools, churches, shops,
storesand offices everywhere!

See the Superfex Heat-Directo- r! It will bring
you new comfort and warmth. Seta up like a stove
and provides clean, uniform healthful heat which
can be directed to any part of the room that needs
it. Easy to light; no trouble to operate. Come in
today and let us show it to you.

SUPERFjEX
Oil Burning

HeatingStoves
A Product of Perfection Stove Company

Pantry Demonstrator's Work Has
Money Value of (263.30.

HOUSTON. "I became a pantry
demonstrator because I desired in-

telligent directions in planning and
providing an adequatediet for my
family," Mrs. Horacd Cooper of

Harris county told Helen Cowan,

home demonstration agent. With
this in mind, Mrs. Cooper planned
her food budget, planted her garden,

'and canned food for the winter ac-

cording to Extension Service plans
furnished her by Miss Cowan. She
put up lost containersthis year and

, now has 992 in her pantry in addi-
tion to 500 pounds of dried, stored
and cured foods valued at $253.30.
There are 175 varieties in her pan
try

In addition, Mrs. Cooper has ren-

ovated the two rooms used as stor-
age for a canning kitchen and stor-
age space for her foods. She has
also made 2G pounds of cheese, set
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out 100 crane on ki..i.t
100 fig trees, 25 trees, 12
iiccs ana o pear trees.
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OF THANKS

we wish that we could
words that nvn...
thanks to so

wno were so kind t
care for our dear wife and.i
in ner last hours.

Also we are n -, ow
wno were so as to vis
home and helo us benr mir
and loneliness. The Churc
Uhnst, Mrs. Conner, Mrs.

.and Mrs Bland, ami ttm .
and pupils of the South Ward
nave our tnanks and best
for the sweet flowers that
gave.

J. J. McCasland and d
o

Oklahomadoes not meet he
with her nrndnMfl

i . . . . "ana vegetables.

In a unpn
' of

WEEK EN
SALES1

There'sno secretto it, ladies, the value of eai
and prices speak. We must move our sto

ana move it last, and 11 the priceswe have qu
ed wont do it, you'll .lose and so will we. You cai
Degin to these values for the money, t
cause we are placing on sale is absolut
lv You need and 1

urge that you of this special sellii
ilium

Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats

Beautiful fea-
turing large
fur-edg- e ....
tree bark materials.

Week-En-d Sale
Price

$14.45
$19.45

Tailored

dented
season's smartest ladil

duplicate
everything

hicrhorrade. mprrhAnriiao
advantage

$18.50 $29.75
Values

COATS
$18.60 (26.60 Values

Tree bark materials, col-
ors brown, navy.
You'll love with these
coats.

WEEKEND BALK PRICE

vino.a.
pecan

CARD

wnnM
many friends

neignDors

thankful
good

demand
(:ruits

Kjji'jKijHraH

smashing,
clearaway

ready-to-wea-r.

article

thin
take

aOsa
rJ ...'

&
in

(26.00 to $27.60 Values
Featuring the famous cravl

mette orocess. which meanl
vrinkle and shower proof,

rear guarantee. Double
trlc WC

longer and holds shape.

$1.95 to $3.M Values
Ladies' hats, in the newestshapes, AC
styles and colors '

Full FashionSilk Hose
2 Pair

Sport Tweed

COATS

mnriMlt-linin- CS

$14.45 $18.45
MILLINERY

$1J
And if you don't think ra hava "Red-Hot-" pi

also on .our Dresses,Shoes,and other lines,
jast come ?a and saa.

Style Shopp
LADIF.s BFAnv.Tn.WFit or DISTINCTIOl

EastSide Sauara Hsk
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THE ITATF lm :'o PErNsTlMBERlAKECsMRiNYEditor in ChW Mnydcll Harnett
Asjociate bditor Crockett English

REPORTERS IHCORPORATEO
PmrWetl English It. E. rin.e

Senior Class
. r1... Pn.iti i.v .1, ? """icnne wair

."-- - -- -- icsmuaii lie. uaSS
1'Cioe ciass....Albert Darnctt ' : --FrankM! Morris Bledsoe
ashman Class. FracesFouts Agricul. Fred Sanders

i,n Winston wawon Kaiglcr s Studio-Gcral- dine Huntr S.uad Louise McAnulty Morrisons Studio Helen Ballard
Ramblers .Mary E. Diggs Meacham's Studio Gayle Roberts MmmmBy Haskell High School StudentsfWl

T0 OUR READERS

.... .tmlents have exclaimed
D students write

Win JustfsuKrI
rl&e teachers

f? fear lest this opinion may
SI' wish to state that stu-f'inri-

the editorials, as well
... ..rv other item that

.CJCtlCau) ' -
u'mvhflon. Ordi- -

ve editor-in-chie- f or associate
Sprites the editorials. As spon-I- J

ths publication we try to
censors,and to correct tech-f:- :
.. nffcr succcstions, and

ffile it for the press.
it is your War-G- .

will reflect high school
fording as you contribute to

Mrs. Wimbish.
Miss Vick.

TRUTH

i. wtin e our siuuun uu
p.vi However, there are those
bko are not but they are only
iactptions that prove the rule.
Italy" the.

majority truthful
Am.I.....

themselves oui u:j i "
jyiy stand against dishonest
.fea by anyone.

"tour school life, where so msny

C tht we be truthful. One lie
.. .mW. so if all of us wsrs

lait up the habit of telling false-b-

there would soon be no truth
fcathat we say since wc come
triool to learn facts and truths.
hew-- wd succeed in learning
ll bcut uj are liesf
;tr c built uron lairness, non'

ai truthfulness One who
ait be dependedupon is worth--

a cywhere. Can we stuaenuoi
ait High be depended upon by
c lathers and friends Surely,

o(t$want t be We must be
rriy to be dependable.
U'.a throw cur irflucnce on the
it tit and nM be ashamedof
T u i . - .- -
C50, lor an rifncsi man is wiu
lilts', wor'i of God "

hi ii worth a great deal.
kc philosophizes "Truth may
a to the price o: a pearl that
fetti best by day: but it will
t-- t to the pr rt a carbuncle,
nttfieth bestm d'tnmcd lights.
Ji xs can doubt that if wrong
rpxi, flattering hopes, false valu-iz-

isd the habit of imagining
taixg to be just as we want it,
titiVta from the minds of some
ft', tiere would be so little left

mem HecvJacho

, Dm To Constipatw
Tjniftrd's r'aclcDrmicht ha

SBtsMlijmjr family for years,"
m Mn. J. A. IHghtower, of
tab-Alt- "I take It for sick
mum teatcomes from const!--

o. when I feel s headache
Mfcs, I take a doso oi Black--

rett.itietsandmy headget
m. Before I knew of Black--

!) I Tould suffer two err
fwdejs but not any more sine

I teeused Black-Draug-

WtWi BLACK-DBAUOB- X

hnJj YfUM LmUttmamuu tub nunr)
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-- ill.

that those minds would not be Cluster 0 Smiti,pleasing to even their owners. AlurrV c ' '

Many people becomepossessedof 'LC'cm the

No. I

president
M'i'cne.

the habit of tcllintr a Hi until W college had am,,,:
themselvesbelieve it. The lie that !, a" FkZu ""presenting num.
sinks into one's mind and i ?V; P".nte.lent ' B.
there is the lie that is mnt k,m. ' .. .c: wn represented Haskell
..i - scnoois.

: . '
An ancient poet once said, "No ... "

pleasureis comparableto the stand-- ,,V?,?M CLASSICS FROM
mg upon the vantage ground of
truth and to see the errors, nnrl
wanderings, and mists, and tempests
in the vale below." Certainly, it is , ,ave ,wisrics. little minds are
wonderful to have one's mind turn T n subdued by misfortune,
on the of truth. ,,,Kr,eat minf,s rise above them"

Clear and straightforward dealing IrvinK- -

is the honor of man's nature A ,
cn m Set in a tight place

mixture of truth and falsehood is '?. cver-thin- goes against you till
liko nllnv in n nni., xf ...o,i , ll seemsthat you could not hold on
silver which makes the metal work ? mi'"utc .Iwger, never give up then,
the better, but it cheapens and de-- . I l, ,s J.u.st tn.?. Place an time
basesit. IS , ine uae w"1 turn." Harriet

Anyone would rather be found, 7f,"crL. ,
guilty of any other fault than to1, ir

of
our Dramatic Club.

be found false and perfidious. Tate and Heverly Gilbert,
d,, t ,n ,. .u ..j went to Rochester ast ThursdavIrilV Ul Wit rtllllUl Ji 'iii'C tWU

man is that of truth. To say that !1'Kh.t and danc?d tw taP routines
t s. i:. :. 1.. i

( in the neero minstrel snonsnrerl hv
way of saying that he would rather
defy Ood than man, for a liar faces
God and shrinks from man. Mattie
Pistole.

TO THE AMERICAN
(By Ed Parsons)

There are very few crops to be
gathered,

For a drouth hit the farmers this
year.

Though many a hardship they go
through,

Thanksgiving finds them full of
cheer.

I can smell that big turkey cooking.
All our faces arc brim full of joy.
You can hear the sparkling laughter
Of that happy girl or boy.

It seems that depression h.i wn- -

ished,
Prosperity has taken its throne
What America can do in a crisis
Her people have readily shown.

Make1 every day a day of Thanks-
giving. .

Come on fellows, cheer up and
smile.

If you lend a hand to your fellow- -

man,
It will make your living worth

while.

PERSONALS

Frank Baldwin was absent from
school a part of last week because
of illness. .

Mr. Mason spent the Inst weeK

end in Abilene.
We miss our English teacher, Miss

Davis, very much and hope she will

be back in school soon.
iMrs. Wallace Cox substituted as

English teacher for Miss Davis

while the latter was absent.
Mary Eleanor Diggs was - absent

from school a part of last week be

cause of illness.
ir-in- cttulcnts were absent irom

school Monday because of the rain.
'Mr. and .Mrs. Wimbish were wee

end guest of Mrs. Florence Clifton

of Abilene. .

At the formal inaugurationof Dr.

inEtMHi
i IV. MT ,?iMT'r.-- B I'll

IfflSicEl

Siwi",,u''

n,agnol

Vu1?h,nKtr,n

Guardagainstthe hazardsof
Cold WeatherDriving

With a Magnolia Wintcr-Proo-f Jobyou
are)protected against suddenchanges in

temperature. Your motor will start in-

stantly . . . Gears will shift easily . . .
Driving will be a pleasureinsteadof a

worrisome task.
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"Great minds have purposes, oth- -

poles

the Methodist Church and directed
by a former student, who received a
diploma from the Speech Arts de-

partment last year, Mrs. Charles D
Kay.

Since the openine of this school
! year the membersof our department
have responded to the following in-

vitations to appear on programs:
At a banquet in the Stamford Inn,
at the local Magazine Club, once in
the Presbyterian Church, once in
the Methodist church, and twice in
Rochester. We think it a compli
ment to appear before thesevarious
group3.

Reporter.

SENIORS TO SPONSOR HOLI-
DAY REUNION FOR

1930-193-

Instead of having the annua!
Christmas that Seniur classes
always have, this car the Seniors
are planning to sponsor a holidav
reunion for all since the
HISO class, including that class. This
affair will k he!d at the high
school building night during
the holiday week, the actual dau
not yet being determined. On this
occasion guests will be served light
refreshments during an informal so
cial hour, after which a program
will be presented. Members of this
year's class will take part on thu
program, and it is hoped too that
we can prevail on some of our for-

mer senior stars to appear again
"for old time's sake."

will remember that it
has been the custom for all mem-

bers to share the expenses of a

social affair; for this reason all

those attending Seniors and
alike will be asked to pav

fifteen cents each. who
may have attached husbands,wives,

or constantadmirers (who are not
are invited to bring

!,,.,. r nlnnc: thev Will De

received with a hearty welcome It

accompaniedby fifteen cents.
Be watching. for the

exact date, and be planning to come

Help us talk it up, and write it to
living elsewhere. )e

hope to make it a happy occasion

for all.

NORTH WARD P. T. A.

Thursday, November 8, some 80

membersand visitors were

Jr.St for a most enthusiastic

"Ts'plendid program was given

with Miss May Fields as the d.rec--

inspiring '""" r:Many
' tor

xpressedin the devotional by Mrs,

Looks to the"The School.Ticker
J We" by Mrs-- Wallace Cox
1 i

l .' .. ., intensev nterest--

V

P,rs beet Some of the high

Sit cooperationI a
i :.. teachers and parents is

hood'..th-!f-
L

; twenty years.

l!,,d. but a.I"" ,1, ,o.
chiiltens i - v" ,r:J is always jood. X

..nch number k Th
la gift from the .

Uss
lWhm.,"if several numbers.
Ilunr, j"- -- the organi-Th- e

a sketch tJnkJB d cquip.
on for W L ise

Simmon, and Jos Maptej b.
U you, -- - . nA teachers,

Ihools m thefutun

o" gBaa"

T"$ pffw'"
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Special ClearanceBefore THANKSGIVING
TO MAKE ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

Here'sa sensational selling of seasonablewear that will pay you to drive many
miles, becausethe values are unquestionedand the prices among the lowest ask-

ed this year. A wealth of Perkins-Ti- m berlake bargains for the entire family.

"s. - -' .'Ti 4 jffi'ffiu ii Ifij'tJ'irr'JaaaaaaaB

' "

' 7

I 7

km ill

t. ." r

Maedchen
Out of

Uniform"
The uniform walstUne belongs
to the past. Maidens and smart
matrons alike can vary their
illhouette If xhej choose Mir
Simplicity' for a foundation.
The cross'strap back outline
your ribs so you may wearyour
belt high, low or normal!
Model 3702, is of pre-thru- nk

figured batiste,
woven clastic and fine
Uce.

Missimplicitq

PHOENIX
HOSIERY
WITH CUSTOM-FI-T TOP

AND DUO-HEE- L

They have everything! Sheerbeauty
that Certified Silk gives. Custom-Fi-t

Top that stretches both ways for
greatercomfort andneaterfit. Duo-hee-l

and all-ov- Tipt-to- e that wearso wclL
And smart new colors. Ileal economy
plus stylo and service. Also "Budgetl
sirvicc sheers. ,"" "

Heavy weight, Blue or Brown.
(Jacketsto match,$2.98)

Women's Coats
New, comptete assortment

Tweeds, Polo Cloth and
Rough Woolens. Oxford,
Brown, Navy and Tan. You
won't believe it until you see
them I

Only $6.98
Women's Suede

Leather

JACKETS

$4.98
Xew shipment; selected skins.
Drown, green, tan, red, rust,
black and white. (They'll
make fine Xmas gifts, too.)

Women's ce

Balbriggan

PAJAMAS

98c
Blue, pink and canary witl
contrasting colors. One of tht
best values you ever saw in

Women's Pajamas. Only oui
foresight and wise' buying
could bring you such gar
ments at this price.

"IMS
tflkSUjJSa

k(;'7r

l$ In

mm&M&Kw.- -

"Hanes" Shirts
and Drawers.

Heavy weight.

(You might as
well buy the best)
it only

69c
the garment

SALE OF

WOOLENS
54-in- ch Woolens especially purchasedfor this
event. Rough Coating, Crepes, and Suiting
Rich Autumn colors and Plaids and Checks.

Special

(Others to $1.98)

BlanketSale

Large size 72 x 84

Part Wool Double
Blanket; block plaids
Special group slight-
ly soiled. $3.98 val-ae-s

$2.98

9

"Nashua" Double

BLANKETS

Size x
and solid

$1.49

Women's Rain RubberizedJersey.Guar-
anteedwaterproof. ti9 Cfiand Tan 9ii90
Women's Outing Flannel "FCfc
nd Pajamas m W

Children's Suits. Short and trunk
3tyle. Long sleeve, ankle Osf
length sV
36-I- n. Outing. and dark Fancies fl 4 g
and Pastelshades.Heavy weight. Yd. JLm

Men's Suits. Sa
Special Q7C

Boys 49c

Men's Heavy Cloth Shirts QQA
Blue --90C

Cloth Jackets rfls OQ
Cossack style 9JL-- 0

$1.98)

Men's Cloth Jackets. QQproof. lined. Zipper style OiIO

Men's AH- -
Leather

Horsehide
GLOVES
Blanket lined,
elastic wrist.

Guaranteed to
dry soft.

79c

I

Pants
Broken sizes
$1.49 $1.08

pants

98c

Broken lots and sizes. Values
.fO Oft to $3-9- Two Groups . .

I (Out on tables)

theyard

89c

70 80. Block
Plaids col-

ors of White or Grey.
Values to $1.98

Coats.
Colors

of Wine, Green

Gowns
V

Union sleeve

Light

Winter Union

Suede
tan or

Boys' Suede

(Waterproof,

Suede Water-- $2Fleece

'Special Sale

Semi-Dres-s

of
and

I
-6-

-M

Cotton

I
MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

.49 .4

VsVSJJSvVsSsSBsjIbVSSmBsjIs'''''''
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Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE Used piano; in good
condition. Sec Miss Jaunita Mor-

gan, Rule. Texas. --'tp

FOR SALE 100 bushels Qualla
cottonseedand 100 bushels Harper
Qlobanc, 8125 per bushel. Raised
from pedigreed seed on my farm.
W. P. Curd. Weinert. Texas. 2p

FOR SALE- - Several nice produc-
tion breed single comb White Leg-

horn cockerels at the special price
of SI 00. Mut move at once. W.
P. Trice 2c

FOR SALE CHEAP Large coal
stove suitable for !choclhoue or
church Inqu re at Hassen'sStore
in Haskell or Rule. (tnj

SEED WHEAT and BARLEY --

Clean and free from Johnon eras.
J. H. Bland 5 irilcs south and
miie west. Ilaske'l. Texas. 2tp

FOR REXT Six room furmhed
house; good location on paved
street, 3 bck north of Methodist
church ? A Hughes

FOR RENT
merit Pee Mrs

Furnshed apart-To-

Ballard

FOR RENT --N.celv furnished
apartment. Modern with pri

vate bath. Telephone ITS.

REAL BARGAINS in Dresses,
Coats, Suits Room 26, Norton
House.

HAVE YOUR old furniture
as good as new. I am now

located next door to Edwards Bar
ber Shop, and equipped to give you
quick service on furniture repair-ing- .

T. T. Sims.

THOROUGHBRED O. I. C. pigs
for sale-- weaned See Paul Frier-ton- .

Haskell. Texas, 2tp

IF A BETTER method for teach-in-

Piano could be found, Tht
Meacham School of
have it.

would

ATTENTION! --Want to buy 50
cars to wreck. Any make, any
model, any condition. We pay top
prices. Drive, drag or haul them tc
Mack Perdue. 9 blocks south of the
square on Stamford highway

Blue BonnetClub
MemberFinds Use

For Old Clothing
Five hooked mats have been

made from d.car led si'k hoe and
underwear bv M.ss Nora Walters of
Blue Bonnet II D Club The mats
have a monev value of $7 50 and
the only expense was 30c for dye.

maw a-- e used for chair cush-

ions, covers for tables, foot-stool- s

In order for these to be old un-

der the Better Labels they have
been sent to the Home Industn
specialist. Miss Maurine Hearne Jt
College Station and standardized
The size of the mat dete-m.r.-e the
selling trice

Music

These

Korn

drouth he heat.
states that yield from trees has
Iwei satisfactorv

DOLORES BEATJTY SHOPPE
Thanksgiving Specials Oil

Steam Permanents
$100 Waves $1.00

Waves S1.50
Waes. $2.00

?300 Wa'-e- s

SHX) Waes J100
Waves ....$5.00

F.nger Waves
eit

Bank Ba'er Shop Guaran-
teed Work.

OMA MAE SMITH

i&M&z

Dodge

Let'sTalk About
New Clothes
Uy "Young Modern"

DEXTO.V, Texas.Shall curl
up a chaise lounge with good
book and read, shall we talk?
would suggest talking because
cold winter evenings when there's
really nothing exciting do.
makes excellent past'tne.

Then, matter what subject
alk.ng on, clothes are sure reeoril, and tleaths.

u uiuo... aim evS "a;-- ,
f j ,aboratorlcs

wonder theurjlly and sanitarv of diseasesthose long winter evening ''sessions."
Suppose the mannikms of
TVa State College for Women
CIA model their "dormitory duds"

First importance comes the
iav corduroy pajamas made with
fit" blousv short sleeves, high neck--

annmmmw ; bureaus bom
Jhesemake hoo, school child may

costumes green , exanipk. rh.ld health
orange. a touch uariktl providjnB infor.

liiiiuence. loose minis ..,,,.:,- -

sleeve, banded with gay plaids, high
neck.ines, banded, tun-
ic blouses opening the shoulders
would give any ensemble "diffid-
ent" slant.

vou're ambitious, get your
needle1?, knit some of trosc cun-

ning little piece affairs in pas-

tel iade that are the now.
The necklines of these are gathered
with contrasting satin ribbon
which in the front, gay
worsted outlines the contour
of the neck. The pajamas legs are
likewise gathered the ankles.and
the ensemble can be used either
sleeping lounging.

What Smiths
In the Collection
of T. T. C. Names

LUBBOCK, Texas The
saying the "butcher, the baker
and the candlestick maker," per-

sonified Texas Technological
College, with Butcher, Baker,

Chandler registered.
Other vocations and avocations

represented student's names in-

clude: Carpenter, Cook, Farmer,
Gardner, Miller, Porter, Potter, But-

ler. Chesser,Collier, Cooper,
'barrelm.iker hapman (mer-
chant). Forrester Harper. Archer,
and Driver, Waggoner, and a

Carter. The textile industry well
represented a Shearer, a Weaver,
a Webster (female weaver1, Dyer,

Fuller, layior.
Both Walker and Trotter are

enrolled. Religiously Texas Tech
studentsa Priest, Christian,

Elder, Parson, a Prior, and
Noah. The nobility well rep-

resented with Royaltv, King, the
Gentry, Earl, a Knight, and
Prince.

The previously mentioned Fowler
and Archer a a
Crow a Crane, a Drake a
a Lamb the campu Fihermtn

easily cast their bait for the
Bass, Herring, Sturgeon a well
l'.h enr lled

o Produce and staple g'xl. enough

W F'.enniken exhibiting stock the Market .ire found in
Bacon. Bean, and Kolb forTuesdav a number of Japa--1

oersimmons crown nis iuwc "" ,'.v.v ... ... .. ....
Varrf tc north nart of thl cob Lemons,

nsri tc the
his

ve'v

on

2 for
SI .'i0 2 ' .r

$2 00 2 ' .r
2 for $3 00
2
2 for

. 15c
Located 2 lv-- of F & M
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Pancake. Rice, and

a

j,iyj,uw

a a

elude Chernosky. Oooley, Opp,
Zarafonetis, Wischkamp-er-,

Tyskiewic

mMELuJBmi

Ice Cream to Scotland

Because a
in Scotland was f rd f Amer;- -

an Samu' tool; her five
'ga"-p- from here He

t wis ir g condition
when he arrived abroad.

mm

Your car for
EVERY MILE its LiFE

you pret Reeves-Burto-n fct'c ' on
your car, you get the finest type of work that oxnert
mechanicsand modern equipment can give. You
get protection against any fault in workmanship
and substitution of materials. You c:.n
DEPEND on our work.

Reeves-Barto-n Motor Co.
GoodyearTires Plymouth

j

YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown, M.

State Health Officer
D.

AUSTIN, Texas. "What the' av-era-

community needs is a well
organized health department which
emphasizes five types of activities,
says the American ruulic Health
Association. These activities are:
"(1) The safeguarding of child
health and motherhocd '21 the
control of contagion, t3) accuratebegins birth. ()

ine ftgarments

No

control
prcad from waste and by

verm n and injects."
The Tcxn State Department of

Health provides that due emphasis
be given to each of the above men-ti- .

red activities To illustrate how
thee five essential functions are

the interest of the var--

ur, in the baby.
bono buttons br.llian nmland

Then, for of the
KiiMdii long '.

and

and

rage

and
thread

and

has

find
and

large

town

and

human

er. Ihrough the Bureau of Vita,
Statistics, complete and accurate
birth registration is kept, as well as
records indicating deaths which oc-

cur among children from prevent-
able diseases.

Contagion is preventedor control-
led against further spread through
the encouragementof immunization
early in life, through the prompt re-

porting of infectious disease. Pub-
lic health laboratories and sanitary
engineers provide aaaitionai dui- -

warks of protection about child me.
Adeauate health organization and

wholeheartedsupport on the part of
various state and local agencies arc
essential if these activities are tobe
successfully maintained.

o

GeorgeMahon
Appoints Lubbock
Man As Secretary

LUBBOCK. Texas. Congressman
elect George Mahon, Colorado, of
new 19th district of Texas, announces
the appointment of Lloyd Croshn, a
graduate of Texjas Technological
College, as his private secretary.
The appointment will be effective
upon Mahon's taking office

The new congressman states, "I
am fortunate to have such a splen-

did West Texan to assist me in
Washington. I know Mr. Croslin in-

timately. He was associated active-
ly with me during my campaign for
congress and accompanied me on
many going into every
county in the district. I do not
know of a man that I feel would be
more loyal to the people of the dis-

trict that Lloyd Croslin."
During the summer months Ctos-li- n

was associated Mr. Mahon
in his primary campaign. Croslin
was graduated from Texas Tech in
the late summer of 1930 with a B.
A. degree. After graduation he
taucht two years in the Post High
School, going from there to Colorado
tv teach in the public schools.

o -
Only 19 Commercial

FailuresRecorded
AUSTIN, Texas A total of nine-

teen commercial failures were record--

led in Texas for October, against S

md Frovt are on the .for Septemberand 3-- in October
campus as s a Cux.-- a I'ouch. last year, acocrding to the
Box. and a Tubbs. Cotton and sity of Texas Bureauof Busines

Stocking, Hair, and Glass are 'search. Liabilities totaled $16-1,00-

attending. Thoe interested cou;a m uctooer, compareawun
i'nJ. Monev "ash and Pnce attend-- tin October last year, a decline of 95

ng with Wi.seman and Witt. jper cent. In September, 1934, total
A few without classification in- - liabilities were d7,uuu. Average ua

Z .tterelle,

LOWELL Mass

ice cream
reported the

rearr 1

on
of

When a !

inferior

the

occasions,

with

bilities per failure totaled $8,G32, 21

per cent greater than in September
but 91 per cent below that of Oc
tober last year.

o
Popular In

Scurry County

SNYDER. Six hundred feet of
on tile for next year's

garden have been laid by Mr and
Mrs J W. Brown of Scurry county
according to Miss Nellie Ward,
home demonstrationagent. The fer-

tility of the soil for the garden is
a'so being enriched by the applica- -

on of hul's from ginning,
o

Fine Price of Shave

ROCKLAND. Me. The next time
Ensign Otis recorder of the Rock-
land Municipal Court, is called to
act as presiding judge it will be all
right with Frank A. Tirrell, an at
torney. Ternll reminded the acting
judge that his beard was rather
rough. lie was fined 20 cents, the
price of a shave.

o
Dr. and Mrs. A. Q. Gentry have

returned from Dallas where the
doctor underwent mi operation. We
are glad to report some improve
ment in his health

Mr and Mrs. Fred Owen and Mr.
and Mrs, Lewis Christe of Wichita
Falls drove to Haskell Friday after-
noon to see their brother, Carl Ma-
ples play with the Indians team
against Stamford Friday night.

o
Mrs. Ward, and Mrs. Dodd of

Wichita Falls and Mrs. Gillen of
fowa Park attendedthe funeral here
Tuesday afternoon of Mrs. J. J.
McCasland.

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
Mrs, Sallie Catlin of

Iowa Faik, Texat, uyi;
"I was down and out,
had pains across t b e
small of my back, my
feet and bands were
swollen, I was very ner-
vous and slept and ate
pooily. A few bottles at
Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription soon relieved roe of all my pains
and aches. The swelling left my feet and
iinds and I enjoyed perfect health."

New sire, tablets $0 cts., liquid SI.00, Ltrfe
rize, Uba. or liquid, SU5. "f. Do Ou rrt."

InWTn I nTHTIWffl

MV aBHHBBBBBsBBVaB

sgjv & V& Vxfc. ''aw It . h8I

teMilIstfailflr

f0mMMf 4$ mm

iMtfEmHmr Iff mr

llllltlll' Figureout your newspapersubscriptionmoneyNOW,

andsubscribebeforevery muchof your moneyis used
to buy ChristmasPresents. The best policy is to
SUBSCRIBE NOW andmake surethat your entire
family rceivesa ChristmasPresentin use the year

round.

Read- Think - Act!
YesSir

BUY S0MEMNG THE

"WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY

BargainRates

HASKELL

Free Press

Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargainrate $4.50
Haskell Free Press,bargainrate $1.00

Total $5.50

Both Newspaper One Year P ifttft

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

SUBSCRIBE
TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!

iiiitm

UHittaBM

The fourth annual Bargain Day
ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-
paignyou geta full 12 monthssub-
scription if you live in Haskellor
adjoiningcounties,for

Only $1.
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriberin Haskell and
adjoining countiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat the special
rateof $1.00 peryear.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for one year.

No reductionwill bemadeon sub-
scriptions for lessthanoneyear.

We ask new andold subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as
soonas possibleas we don't know
how long it will be in effect.

Our BargainDaysClubbing Offers
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year $1.00
The Haskell Free Press,year $1.00

Both papersone year for 41 75

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargainrate $1.00

Total $7.60

Both Newspapers One Year &"T f

iM((fc
!

. - r 'Ji 4&

is ttie

In the

Haskell Free-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 188$"

The Haskell Free

Press
Only Newspaper

World

That
BOOSTS

HASKELL!

j ,
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1?e.,rvfiV Shows 10 to

Cent Increase In

il Compriwns Menu

tM t. nniiiif vnttr
anG0: J?.,,, be thankful
tKrt and sweet potatoes
;U ibout the only items in a
Wrt , n tn nuts.. .( from wuii w

SKtRoneupin price.
,. dinner will cost from

to--
? more than n year
'".IS"f markets showed

Wlv rcnwnsJble are thi

JflJdcoit of labor and last

SfturVcv population is

.j bv grocery houses at
... ,.t less than last

tattCi ;: r.. t,v,c& Ticr cent and
?& Korthwc a drop of from

iV!AnA (nrkevs clif.
? L vr. and further--

.le;Jereolow last year,
merchant said that

'""""' "--eljaioni v.
Kxa'.ly Qiani n "w,7
.titxtar .. .

ust pear retailed at
' j n fnts a pound here and
iarrtr the housewife may expect
'.' 90 m M cents. A
Ld increase may be expected

i&siving week. The birds are
iTlefty this year, averaging22

.& nor we mej s uw Hui- -

17. . .ia n1 Vinvj
fte are vcrj -- "- - -'- -

i . rot.ii once from 14 to
jKti to 21 cents and 22 cents a
Jei Ducks will cost from 23 to
Icets pound, nn increase of 6
jjctats. Chickens are up 10 per
jtisd roast txel anoui as mucn.
tdbem'ts almost have doubled.
uiwrtntf canned or bottled

it rorr. S to 10 per cenL Tins,
Hi isd wages are higher, in ad-j-a

to the cot of raw foods to
ores. Mmcc-mea- t, listed last

it 12 12 cents a pound, now

si it H cent
fci potatoes, however at 3 2

ss i pourd, shewed only an in
of half a cent Cheesesarc

& tie me p-- cc as last year,
Hi ore coffee? and teas. Olives
uhtlitt'e and nuts, ex-- (

nee imported varieties, are
tet tie a."ne

id pd news for the young-
er Cindy a but little, if any,

.

mtcemngTax
ICeBtaaea from flmt Page)

bm later purchase carcassesof
liner portions theef from farm- -

s or feeders without incurring
fo the payment of the

IH
LI ij-- r

Si V&

-J-fciLns

tax on the live weight of auch car.Ca.SilH (,r hi. i ....i6 "" is wherechased
tfur

for revue, rehandlmg or ffpreparation for market. Superson, market or other concern ,,
also re.iu.red to report and lon all hogs slaughtered WhS;
for market or resale.

A producer or feeder of hoesnot defined as a processuhere heslaughters hogs and w.s the ,
cafcMft or portion thcreoi to a.n !.son or concern for : t ul ,,.,picparation for market

However the producer or feederof hoKs who slaughter. j, andsells the carcasses
thereof, dirtct to the' tJS ?
(not for tcsalcl, such feeder or pro-duce-r

in such caw the proee
and is rwiuircd by law to maketo the Collector of InternalRevenueand iuthpay t.ix aa IUllvbe shown to Ik-- due on lM.cuunt oi
such processing, 'ihe piwluu.r tnotincluding a feeder) of hogs is privi.
iKcd .t,sIaughK"r a,ld w not morethan J00 pounds of pork proJuctsduring any marketing je.ir dirut tothe consumer, tax exempt
The o00 pound exemption refer-

red to means that not more than
JOO pounds of hog productscm be
sold tax free by any one producer
to the cons-ume-r during the market-
ing year. The marketing year isfrom Xovcmber 5th of one )ear to
Novemberoth of the folluw.ng earThe producer who sells more than
300 pounds under the alxnc exemp-
tion provision of pork products dur-in- g

the marketing year incurs legal
liability for payment of the process-m-g

tax on the full amount sold in
excess of 300 pounds.

Football
(Continued rrom rirct p.m.i

took the bafl right smack through
the center of the line for the six
point score. Haskell players were
out there, hut nnt ,'n o,,,. ,.r w.
Terry.

The Indians, belying their reputa-
tion of not being able to play hard
ill the first half, (nnl-- ( ,- -
game from the start and for the first
two quarters played their lest ball
of the season. Every Indian dI.iv.
er got into the game with a ven-
geance, and not until loth Jack
Kimbrough and Starr were knock-
ed Out. rr th ViiVVit...t..t.l f.

- ff QMmfnr.l 1. ...t.!....... w. ,,.i.i.,iuiil liu .1UVUIII1KNot A kmlitnn-- i rf f?Ft ln.M
could the Jones countv lads make
wnue ine nrsi-strin- g lineup was in
tact.

J. D. (Call .Me Speedy) Tidwell,
Hntrl1 hr( tine ctiftiJ ; rx.-
fcrencc game for the first time this
sxason ano piaycn a wnale ot a
eame. evi--n thoin-- th fiot.l unc
muddy, which hampered his run- -

M!H. TI- -. 1.-- . t.iiiuK. ua.Kcu i.ins. aner rnnav
nicht's "cLrsic" are alreadv fipurinp
on next ye-ar'-s team.

Kight through the Haskell lineup

and list Rood plays they made, and
oniy a piay-oy-pia- y wouut give ju?--

9
jaag&pyjs,,

MAYTAG

MAKES THE'

ou must see the genuinequality
e Maytag before you can

predatehow much you get for
your money. ThU is only one of

te reasonswhy housewivesbought
!ore Maytags in half of 1934 than

of 1933.
your Maytag dealerfor a dem-Natio- n

in your home. It is free.

Ct?" icfce,,t t7, my MjUi J
"Pipped witk (smBm Mdtf.Motor.

. SPAULDING & COMPANY
J0NBS, COX & COMPANY

C5MES
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A - Ihurman, Preacher

The sermon subject for the morn-'-hour is to be this
Iicdicatcs the Temple" It 3d
ou wait: I was glad when theyiid unto mc let met,Mpi22nAnd

offered for the

he offered unto Jehovah, two andtwenty thousand osen and a hun-
dred and twentv thousand sheepio the King and all of the childrenIrael dedicated the h..use ofUhwah.' (I K.ng 8C.1i Xow
that you arc reading road this "Townom coming as unto a 'lung stone,
dwl.owwl indeed r,f men but cho
en of G.kI nd Prcci..m c also, aslively stones are built up a spiritual

nn hol p'lestho. 1 to offer
up spiritual sainficc, acrcptablc to()od by Jesus Christ (I Peters,
- I. 5.) Iking anxious to read
more, as you now are I offer this
for your study: "Hut if I tarry long,
that thou mayest know how thou
oughtest to behave thyself m the
house of God which is' the church
"f the living God-t- he pillar and
the ground of the truth." (I. Tim

.'! 1.").)

Sermon subject for the evening
is to be this- - 'Toot Washing Jesus
Washes the Apostles' Peet" What
is the good lesson taught by it?
Should we do it now? Is it a church
ordinance? Are you too good to
do it Are you too proud to do it?
Look for the principle involved.

Hible Study, 9 .r a. m.
Sermon. 11 a. m.
Young People's .Meeting C 30

p m.

Sermon, 7:15 p. m.
"

Monday. 3 o. in . Ladies HiMp
Study.

Wednesday, 715 p. m , Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.

Lome I Come I

o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm P Ilardegree, Minister

Sunday:
!i school Mr. Dennis

P Ratliff, superintendent,
11 00-- Morning Worship, Sermon

and Communion. Sermon subject,
' Practical Thanksgiving".

(1 00 --Junior and Intermediate
Endeavor

7 15 K veiling worship and ser
mon. Sermon subject "Heroism and
the Christian Life."

Thursday, 4 IS Junior Choir

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev Sam II. Young of Snyder,
the new presiding elder of the Stam-
ford district will fill the pulpit at
the Methodist Church Sunday night.
Rev Young takes the place of Dr.

Geo S Slover and Dr Slover goes

to Memohis. Texas as presiding el
der The public is cordially invited
to be with us in the servicessun--

day night.

ticc where justice belongs even for

that fatal last quarter
H iw the scoreswere made seemed

on incidental to the fans, who only
.. n.....,! i rhnrV untlld show, from
fn'.. tn twenty touchdowns against
Stamford.

Haskell chalked up ine ursi iuuw.
down of the game when, after a

of play, Pippen intercepted

a pass by Terry on Stamfords d

line and streaked down the

field over the goal line. Adkins

elected to kick and made it good.

reucuuumi " ""-i- nThe second
afte-war- d on straight footbal.

'. . . - .! Kn about ipays. MT r reecn.i.si.v w.... -

mullieui, lonn j""h" r "- --

--vtr.l tunes for substantia! gams

w.iph t 'v the ball deep into Stain--f

Tidwell then rang
r 1 1 territory.... ...i lo n beautl--

left. Jack Kun-J.rue- h

tu! nd run around
passed about 15 yards to

t u ,vhn ntnr went

, --

"
the final line by a hard line

John's kick was good.
1I'unsc quick-l- v

next scoring cameHaskell s

and the nature of 1 1 had the

fans nuzzled. Terry attempted
but

to

hi. en territory,
Pnt -- t of

M'SCky"i laskell center block--

the ball i"""7"i,. Wl

STSbail! A SyoTtwo points

was counted. . k;
In the third quu;., jy -

the oaii v" "'." -- : .LJncr Hull- -

ahead otxne "":raced j.ict.He alsotouchdown.
711 the

a
extra pont and failed

ae" ETwEn the Indians
firm
marched down the f IgJJ. 10

. ""' asapPede
vanl line- - The reici

nenalty on sumlora - div
and Plarce,(1 the
tauce. g"gCKimi,rough

andtoHchdown
kicked ior first downs

made thirteenHaskell Ten ot i
, Stamford's seven.
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ou can get all kinds ot iresh vegetables and
fruits, so include many of them when you
are planning your Thanksgiving menu.

CELERY, Bunch .... 10c
LETTUCE, 2 heads 9c

CARROTS, 3 bunches . .. 10c

SPUDS,No. !, 10 pounds . 17c
C0C0ANUTS, fresh, 2 for 15c

CRANBERRIES, Quart . 15c
BANANAS, per pound 5c

APPLES, large size 27c

APPLES, largeDelicious 29c

ORANGES, Large Size . 30c
GRAPES, 3 poundsfor 25c

SUGAR

All Red & White

StoresWill Be

Closed

Thanksgiving

ioo ibs

25 lbs.

10 lbs

m

A

aj:
1'

laaUBI
r.F r nf Vwwi

and AI3 the
You'll say "thanks" for this sensational Sale

o, Thanksgiving foods. A Red & White Store is
a place where you can get you may
need. You'll find food quality high .... the
prices low, which will allow YOU sub-
stantial money-saving- s. your groceries from
the Red & White home-owne-d institutions butarrangedon a buying system.
COME IN TODAY AND GET THE

OF BUYING IN A HURRY!
No. 1 Blue & White

3 cansfor
Red & White

MINCE MEAT, 3 for
2 Pound Package

2 19c
PUMPKIN, No. 2 Kuner's, 10c
Reu & White No. 3 size

Two No. 2 cansfor 35c
CUT BEANS, No. 2 Texas,3 cans 25c

BfeSjPKrKSKfV
These little things will add much to the effectivenessyou
can expect from your holiday staples.

SUGAR
PURE CANE

$4.95
$1.26

51c

Trimroirs's

everything

extremely

ve

DRUDGERY
FINISHED

PINEAPPLE,

pkgs.

MARSHMALLOWS, pkgs.

PEAS,

Asparagus,R. & W., No. 1 can, each 15c

Peaches,R. & W, No. 2 cans,2 for 35c
GrapeJuice,Red & White, Pints each 17c
Sweet Pickles, Quarts, each . . - 27c
Salad Dressing, Sun Spun, 16 oz. 18c

i

Ihe little nice that add zest to fresh
foods and sparkle to flavor-poo-r foods.
AH of the best quality and specially priced.

25c

25c

for

SPICES,all kinds, 2 cans for 15c
OLIVES, 10-o-z. Stuffed, R&W 32c
Olives, 18-o-z. Stuffed, R&W . . 49c

OLIVES, quart barrels,B&W 39c
OLIVES, 10-o-z. QueenIsabella ... 22c

Dates,8-o- z, Pitted,2 for . . 25
Preserves,assortedflavors, 16-o- z. 22i

Cherries,garnishingred,5 oz. 15
Cherries,Red Pitted Pie, . .. 0

AT HOLT'S MARKET
DressedTurkey or Chickens

Every Order Given Special Attention

paoi wrwm

Buy

can

1-
-2

things
bland,

can

Home-mad-e CHILLI, per lb. 1 5c
CHEESE, per pound . , 19c

i

i

M

m
,i.i
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A PRACTICAL WAY TO CREATE
EMPLOYMENT

A largo number of prominent industrialists, along
with an army of public officials and economists,are of
the opinion that stimulated residential construction of-

fers the best chanceof acceleratingthe pace of recovery.
Construction is a local industry. The money that is

spentgoesfirst to local people to workers, contractors,
building supply houses. Every businessin the commun-
ity is benefitted, from the corner grocery to the electric
utility. Every pocketbook feels the fattening effect of
construction dollars.

The great drive to boom construction is getting un-
der way now. Private capital that has been tied up in
non-producti- ve channels is going to work. A vast need
for housing exists, in both urban and rural localities
there has never been so great a potential demand for
belter and more modern homes.

So far as the individual citizen is concerned, he is
now being offered an unprecedented opportunity to
build on extremely favorable terms. Almost all the costs
involved from paint to interest charges are well un-
der previous levels. It is the partof wisdom to make the
fullest possibleuse of that opportunity.

WHEN TO STOPADVERTISING

When every man has becomeso thoroughlya crea-
ture of habit that he will certainly buy this year where
he bought last year.

When younger and fresherand spunkierconcernsin
your line ceasestarting up and using the newspapers in
telling the peoplehow much better they can do for them
than you can.

When nobody else thinks "it pays to advertise."
When population ceasesto multiply and the genera-

tions that crowd on after you, and never heard of you.
come on.

When you nave convinced everybodv, whose life
will touch yours, that you have better goo'ds and lower
prices than they can ever get anywhere outside of your
store.

When you perceive it to be the rule that men who
never do and never did advertise are outstripping their
neighbors in the sameline of business.

When men stop making fortunesright in your sight,
solely through the discreet use of this mighty agent.

When you can forget the words of the shrewdest
and most successful businessmen concerning the maincauseof their prosperity.

When you would rather have your own way and
tail than take advice and win.

When you wrr.t to -- 3 out 0f businesswith a stock on
hand.

When you want o -- -t rid of the trouble of waiting
on customers. Gazttts, Lexington, Virginia.

".
A SOLDIER'S VIEW

It may be true that military men favor maintenance
of larger armies and navies than the average citizen
deems necessary. But that they want war is not true.
No class is more opposedto war than those vho must in-
evitably take part in it when it comes. Particularly is
this true of those who have experienced the horrors of
war.

But military men who have seen the slaughter of
untrained or partially trained troops are naturallv be-
lievers in adequatemeasuresof preparedness.As a rule
they have little faith in the idea that war is a thing of
the past.

At the sametime they realize that public sentiment
is againsta large regular military establishment and
content themselves with making the best preparations
possible with the means Congressprovides. Their atti-
tude is well expressedby Major General Charles P. Sum-meia- ll,

who once said:
"We have novfr fought a war with trained and

equipped troops, and we neershall do so. It is incon-
sistentwith the form of our government and the psychol-
ogy of our people to maintain adequatemilitary prepar-
edness. They would rather pay the price that has fol-
lowed every war than to spend a part of that amount in
preserving peace."

AMERICAN HOMES BEST

The advantagesenjoyed by the average American
citizen are more impressive to B. C. Forbes, the well-know- n

Amrican writer of business subjects, whenever
he visits Europe. He was born in Scotland and he knows
his way about in Europe. He has just returned from
abroad with some interesting conclusions directly in fa-
vor of our home conditions.

Telephonesare rare, and newspapersdo not have
the wide circulation they have here, where they are re-

gardedas a necessity in the averagehome. In a typical
English boarding house hevisited he found only one or-

dinary workman wearing a spotless shirt, collar and tie,
and that workman was an American.

Furthermore, Mr. Forbesreports that he found vir-

tually no washing machines, another American device
which hasbecome so widely adoptedin this country that
its absencein the averagehome is likely to be a matter
of commentby any visitor.

The living standardsof the averageEuropean fam-

ily areso much lower than the averageAmerican family
that the contrast is remarkable. Mr. Forbes points out
that anyone who goes into the home of the averageEu-

ropeanand observesits great lack of such equipment as
Ja common in America to easethe burden of the house-

wife and to make living simpler and more economical,
becomesthankful that he lives in tne uniteu oiaies in- -

ptad or in EUrope.
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PICK UPS During moonlight
nights the roof on the home of S
A Hughes appearsas if covered
with snow. . . . We wonder what
type of tobacco Jason Smith
smol.es? Someone, whose name v e
modestlv hesitate to mention, plac
ed shavings out of a pencil sharp-
ener in Jason'spipe the other da

and how he did splutter when he
tried to the mixture . . . .

and Willard Warren paid no atten-
tion to the fact that someone had
placed red pepper in his pipe. lie
Hist blew on it and one of thoe
responsible for the pepper being in
the pipe received the benefit and
had a fit of sneezing. . . . Too bad
Fritz Taylor wasn't here when that
fine rain fell this week, . . . We
felt rather sorry for the girls selling
programsat the football game Fri-

day night. No one offered to assist
them . . . Two little Haskell girls
squabble to see which one gets to
take her nap in the bathtub. How
times do change. We remember
how we fought to keep from taking
our bath in the water which had
been used to wash the clothes
Water was not wasted in those days
. . One Haskell couple came out
of the picture show the other even-
ing, tried to start their car, but the
key wouldn't fit. So they called up
a son of theirs and told him to
bring the right key, but said son
found that his dad had been trying
to start a car belonging to someone
else. . . . Did you see that ten-poi-

buck Giles Kemp brought back from
the Davis "mountings"? "Rusty"
DeBard says Giles killed the deer at
GOO yards, but the sheriff-elec-t is
more" modest and claims that the
bu'.let only traveled about 400
vards. . . . Incidentally while on the
hunting trip, Giles met T. A. Tuck
er. Haskell county's first sheriff, who
is now about 90 years of age, but
still "hale and hearty" We
listened in over a radio and heard
a good suggestion made, to-wi- t:

Let's all say "I Know Something
Good About You" instead of say
ing, or repeating, things which are
rlerog. to-- v Haskell should sponsor
a uood avings eeK ....

wcf

We received a postal card from
Lieut II K Henry, former Haskell
citien who is now located several
miles from Rimrock, Ariz , in a CCC
encampment.

H K reports that he is enjoying
his tay very much which is fine
and dandv. but we refuse to get ex-

cited about the place ourselves. He
declares that they need a publicity
agent and invites us to join up,
but we had rather write about
more mundane affairs,

A picture of an ancientcliff dwell-

er's ruins was on the postal, and
although the picture may have been
Mken before II . K. got there, thoe
ladders up to the various "houses"
looks suspicious, II. K. likes to
raise chickens and we venture a
prediction that some of those rooms
would make a fine place for chicken
coops.

Our
WGF

Wive's Pet Peeves

They all have them those trifl
ing irritations that makesone want
to scream. One husband will spill
ashes on the new rug, while another
will try to act cute before other
women, it doesn t matter how
good a provider said husbandis, he
is generally good for at least one
annoying habit that us girls
would like for him to cast away. It
is needless to say that very few
husbands cease these annoyances,
regardles of how much scolding our
wives do.

While making the rounds this
week, we queried several women re-

garding such ha.bits, and their an-
swers were remembered; not one
woman did we meet, however, that
ailed to give us at least one 'pet

"peeve
Husbands, here are a few of those

replies. See if you can recognize
our wife's.
Says the women:

For three long years, every
morning, my husbandhas asked me
if I put any sugar in his coffee. I
never have, but I'm going to some
morning with a vengeance.

My husband is TOO punctual.
No one has to wait on HIM. He is
always ready and rushes everyone
else, bo 'rusny is he, that his tie
is generaly askew, his shoes unshin-ed-,

etc., but he'll be ready and
waittng.

My husband? He has so durn
many, I can't remember all of 'em,
but one thing that does peeve me a
lot is that he won't take care of our
son as much as he should,

My husband makesme mad be
cause he goes to sleep sooner than
I do.

My goodness! He'll read his
newspaper after I have called him
to the table and then have to
wash before corning to the table.

'My provider is only interested
in business. He'll take me places
sometimes, but never, in all our six-

teen years of married life, has II B
ever expressed a desire to go any-
where or do anything except attend
to business.
'Matches! How I hate 'em. My

husband strikes one and then
throws it just any old place in the
house He doesn'tcare.

I don't know whether it is a

peeve or not, but my husband
makesme mad because he waits so
long to get a haircut.

Just as regularly as clockwork,
my husbandwill start the car, and
before I can even think, he kills the

raa juukmu. run nuj

PARENT SHIFTS BURDEN OF CHILD TO TEACHER

'Wd'ta Falls Record-News- )

Vniess we rei.se our way of training children in the
public schoolsvo may presently find that we have reared
a g.nrntion of "jaded old youngsters" utterly devoid of
a senseof value.

This is the warning of Dr. William Ernest Hocking,
professor of philosophy at Harvard, issued to a school
teachers'convention in Ohio recently.

Teaching children how to solve problems in arith-
metic, how to Midi, how to reel off the names of the
presidents, and how t.) hound the stateof Kentucky, Dr.
Hocking suggests, is pretty near uselessunless, at the
same tunc, we gi- - them the mental and emotional
training which will enable them to get something out of
their lives besidesthe empty repition of a monotonous
routine.

Now the significant thing about this is the fact that
the speakerseemsto tnke it for granted that the young-
stersare to get this kind of development in the school
ratherthan in the home.

One of the most profound changes any human so-

ciety could undergo has been taking place in this coun-
try in recentyears, and most of us have hardly noticed it.

Wo have not only to our schools the job of
teaching our children how to read and write; we have,
to a very great extent, also given them the task of devel-
oping our children'scharacter,establishingtheir ideals,
and suggesting to them the approachesto adulthood.

A homely illustration will show the trend. Hardly
spankshis child any more; and while that may

be an excellent thing, the old-tim- e firmnessof parental
discipline haspretty largely vanished at the sametime.

It has been transferred to the school room. The
child whoso parents"can't do a thing with him" and
his name is legion, nowadays toes the mark in school
very obediently.

He has to. He knows teacherswill make it hot for
him if he doesn't.

Now there is merely a symbol of the way in which
we have transferred parental responsibilities to the
school ma'am. The only reason why we are not raising
the most spoiled brats the world ever knew is that the
schoolsare doing our work for us.

It is for that reason that Dr. Hocking's warning is
timely. It calls on the educatorsto recognie that they
have been given a responsibility which, from time im-

memorial, has rested on the parent.

engine'. Day in, and day out' men
he wonders why I almost scream

My husband will invariably try
to talk with his thumb in his
mouth.

'Maybe you haven't noticed it,
but my husbandis so polite to other
women tips his hat, asks them
about their health, tc'ls them how

nice thev look but lets me get in
the car the bestway I can and just
grunts when I tell him I am not
feeling well. And other women
marvel at the nice mannersmy hus-
band hasI

If I walk home, my husband
will go too, but just as soon as we
get there, whether at noon or night,
he immediately falls asleep and
snores. But let me swish around
and prepare to go back to town,
awake he comes and ambles along,
tool He is the sleepingest man in
town.

My husband grumbles terribly
if I tell him we are going to a par-
ty, fusses all the way there and
then always has a good time.

iMy husband isalways wanting
to read me something out of a news-
paper, or magazine, just when I am

in something else,
JMy husband thinks it funny to

step on my pet corn.
If you are a contract bridge

player and want a partner that will
bid, bid and BID, play with my
husband. He thinks I know noth-
ing about the game. All you have
to do to get my husband to bid is
to indicate and he'll take your bid
up to four, five or six. He doesn't
mind He's just "playing for fun"
anyway

- Mv husband is the best in town,
1 ut a that he has a habit. I wish
he wi u'd quit but I know he won't
I've notired 'her husbandsdo the
same thing - they have nice enough '

manners when they want to have,
but they'll attend some party and
then act as if they never had any-
thing to eat before in their life. And
how they grab for things.

'My husband thinks he has a
gift for sarcasm.

I ve wondered many times why
my husband acts like he cares for
me more than anything in the
world while no one else is around,
but just let us get in public and
the brute tries to act like a cave
man.

My husband (and other hus-
bands., too) wouldn't take that Tit-ti- c

drink" if they could see what
they look like perfect fools

My dearly beloved husband is
close-mouthed-. He hears something
downtown, which he doesn't tell me,
and when, about a week later I
breathlessly inform him of a new
tidbit, he mumbles that he knew it
several days ago. Am I mad

Hidden letters. After ten years
of wedded bliss, my choice still gets
my letters out of the postoffice and
then forgets to give" them to me. But
that isn't as bad as the way the
husband of my friend acts he
OPENS all of her letters, even if it
is only a circular.

And on and on. Hundreds,yei
thousandsof irritating mannerisms.
The story is only half told, however.

HelpsBabiesRest
EndsColic Pains

Aids Digestion
T7hen your baby torn about, !m In

pain and cannot ilp, why not cat at tha
cam with McCtc' aby Elixir. It naultal
lies Iniilgriilon acid, andi faa cramp and
colic Daini and than haloa tham bacoma
clitwrful again. They alatp batur. McGaa'a
Baby 13lilr it mad ol tha putatt medicinal
ratrjcti and tyrup. It cannot harm. Yaart
of Uia hai troven thai. Stmola dlrtfctiona
tall exactly how to uu it. Taitea good. Givci I

fallal promptly, Twe elaeai SSc, M, (adr) J

t COMMENT

given

anyone

interested

The husband can point out a few
"pet peeves" of his own, which we
may take up in our next broadcast.

What does your husbanddo?

Some people repent because their
sins were found out.
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JosseletH. D. Club Report
Successful Tear.

Members of the Josselct Home
Club have enjoyedan

interesting year of work and report
a number of under
the leadership of Mrs. S. G. Pcrrin
president.

Other officers assisting in main-
taining the organization
the year incl.ude Mcsdamcs Jesse
Josselct, vice president; Alien au-nm-s

and Fred Monke, secretaries;
and Fred Monkc, parliamentarian.

According to a read by
Mrs. Allen Adams Tuesday, Nov.
13th at an program in
the home of Mrs. V. C. Walker,
1,028 quarts of vegetables, fruits,
meats, pickles, relishes, prccsrves
and jellies have been canned. 0,700
pounds of meat have been and
200 poundsof vegetablesdried; 5"0
poundsof lard, IS poundsof cheese
and 1,120 pounds of soap were made
by club members. 15 feet of

have been added to pantries,
the same amount was painted and

'i shelves were labeled.
Sixty-fou-r feet of tiling has been

added to gardens for
Seven new clothes closets were re-

ported made and one
3S9 garments were made by

and seventeen a cloth-

ing contest. Twenty-fou-r members
have patterns.

Six pieces of furniture were rcfin-ishe- d

and two pairs candlcwick cur-

tains made. Nine non-clu-b members
were helped.

in the County Fair total-

ed 120.
iMrs. JesseJosselet,chairmanof the

sick committee' reported 301 visits
made to the sick this year.

'Mrs. Guy Jenkins was cnrolledas
a new member. Other members
present were Mesdames J. L. Tolli-ver- ,

Paul Josselet,John Thomas,
Allen Adams, Louise Merchant,Gene
Lancaster, Jesse Josselet. C. A.
Thomas, Frank Owens, Holt East-
land, Grindstaff, Frank Spencer,
Thurman Bvnum, C. V. Bledsoe.
Melton Walker, G. L. Walker. W.
C. Leon Gilliam,
taurine Norton, Mae Cothron, and
Peggy Taylor, home agent.

Visitors were Mrs. C. L. Bird and
Mrs. Cook.

The earth receives only one two-billion-

of the sun's heat, accord
ing to estimates.

ODELL FEED & SEEDCO.

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221
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Haskell. Nov. laii

fcred 1b Truek Ch-u-

Dig Prairie. Ohio. Whi.n . u.
cry truck was struck rallrocrossing here, Pete Lump, Mansfie

., jumped ana was unhurt, thou
jm.-- oecr were scattered.

T. R. ODELL
ATTOMWY AT LAW

Office In Haskell National
Bank Buildins.
Haskell,

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds
Real and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office 2 m., p. m.
to p. or by calll

or

FosterDavis
VXOLDT HAHO

A Limited Number of
Ho.

H. Morrison
Mude Instructor

Studioon S.
Grounds

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Over Haskell National

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Josephine
Chiropractor

For your
to p. and by ap-

pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 1SS. Haskell,
Texas.
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bitfncsgiving Dinner Had
In Traditional Manner

jjuwns in food are all very
otter day in the year--but

;' ,1 ncrt to feast our

i ipetite on the traditional
with l atvuwpmin.

ISrw turnips, puaaings auu
a wBJe menus u w .

: !?! . he identical on this
2. it day they will, to be sue-f-'.

rc-ta-m fundamental
STa common. Here is a menu

ji CT'cai Thanksgiving dinner:

Cren and Ripe Olives
Git et Gravy
fa:)(4 Potatoes

tiled Squash with Pineapple
ii:.:uay saiaa

Parker House Rolls
Pumpkin Pie

Arr.er can Cheese
Coffee

Stuffed Celery

package Camembcrt Cheese

'
fsp heavy cream.

Icapccoppealamornia wainuis.
t to taste.

ub't$poon lemon jujee.
drops tobasco sauce.

Ui tocether cheese and cream
d t'sorouchlv blended. Add the
ppd nuts lemon juice, tobasco

ex and salt to taste. Fill small
--sera sta'ks of celery with the
b and sprinkle! with paprika.

Boast Turaey
In and singe a turkey. Rub

L with fiour. Wash with luke--
water, then rntse with cold
and drain, after which rub

with alt and pepper both in-an-d

out and let stand over
t In the momtne fiH with any

ctd stuffing. The following is a
dressing

Turkey Drs 'sg
Kjc 1 cups bread crumbs (no
sti) with 2 teaspoons salt,

ajjeoo pepper, 1 2 teaspoonsof
ttry masoning and 4 tablespoons
:!r chopped parsley. Moisten
h 4 cup hot milk or broth to

ici 6 tablespoonsmelted fat have
lira aaaei Add i cups oi nneijr
xjjed boiled chesnuts. Mix well.

t tnrkev well inside. Stuff. Sew
tie turkey, place in a roasting
and roast until tender and

LUked Squash With Piasepple
Eihe, remove seeds and steam 1

dum-s-.z- tf winter squash. Then
ami slice 4 men tacK. at--
cmiah in lavr in a hairing

ink vntinlclf MfTl laver With
i ef butter at other fat and 4

icpoons of crashedcanned pine--

wnen disa u tun tsquasa
S tnn Ibvit) nlaee in A

Iterate oven and bake about 1

Holiday Salad
Fist 'ayer:
lttb'.esooon celatin.

I U cup cold water.
1 cup 05oned strained tomato

Second layer:
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin.
W cup cold water.
I esc Jinc water.
J tab'espoonsvinegar or lemon

I til'epon sugar.
12 tea poon salt.
t cup f.r.e!y shreddedcabbage.

FEEL TIIEI, CHY-"-UL

WOII OIT?"
C?t Rid PtoouTkat

Make Ya 111

II a eosstaat backache keeping
nlaarahlA TVi yrnn mfffTlT- - ""I .. ..

Beanty or frequent
attacks of duunesa,

Dslns. awollen
T Do Ton t tired, nervous
tutranct

:.& give some thought to your
ntrs. Be ther function

Fgjny. for functional kidney dls--

permits poisons to stay in
P Wood upset whole sys

JDoan'iPitts. Doan's are fot
Wneyj only. They help th

icleanse blood of health-ou-t

poisonous waste. Doan'i
ttt used reeosanaended

U1d oyer. OH tkeaa from

lOAN'S PILLS

To

too

feet and

sure

and the

the

aal
an)

-1 cup finely shredded green pep-
per.

2 cup finely cut celery.
Soak gelatin for the first laver m

cold water 5 minutes. Add seasoned
tomato juice, puree, or soup and
stir until mixed. Pour into a small
square or loaf pan and chill until
firm. Pour over this the second
layer made as follows: Soak the gel-ati- n

in cold water 5 minutes. Add
the boiling water and stir until mix-
ed, then season with the vinegar or
lemon ju-ce-

, sugar and salt. Cool,
add the shredded cabbage, pepper
and celery. Pour over the tomato-gchui- n

mixture Chill until both
layers are frm. Cut into squares
and serve on lettuce with mavon-naise- .

Parker House Rolls
2 cups scalded milk.
I teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon sugar.
C cups flour.
4 tablespoon butter
1 yeast cake, dissolved
2 teaspoonslukewarm water
Put salt, sugar and butter in

bowl; pour over scalded milk, when
J cool add yeast and 4 cups of flour,
oc.1t tnorougniy w nen full of bub-
bles add yeast and 2 cups of flour
knead until smooth and elastic to
touch. Let it rise to twice the bulk,
cut down, rise again, then turn onto
the board and roll out in sheet
inch thick, cut with pastry cutter
brush with butter, fold so that the
upper edge overlaps the under one,
press edges together and let rise 1

hour and bake in a hot oven 15 to
20 minutes.

Pumpkin Pie
1 quart milk.
3 cups boiled and strained pump-

kin.
1 2 cups sugar.
1 level tablespoon ginger.
I level tablespooncinnamon.

2 cup molasses.
4 eggs.
Pinch of salt.
1 level tablespoonof flour mixed

with sugar.
Mix the above ingredients and

pour in a pie shell lined with rich
pastry. Bake until a silver knife
inserted in the filling comes out
clean.

Wang
1 cup sugar.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 cup boiling water.
1 package dates.
2 tablespoonslemon juice.

2 cup nut meats.
Mix flour and sugar and stir in

boiling water. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Add the chop-

ped dates, nuts and lemon juice.
Cool. Cut chilled dough into thin
pieces. Place a spoonful of the fill-in- e

into the center of a round. Cov
er with a second round and press
edges together firmly. Bake on a
well oiled baking sheet in a moder-
ately hot oven for 10 minutes.

o

Sayles
Mrs. Bob Melton is on the sick

!in. We hope for her a speedy

'Mrs Travis Hadaway called on
Mrs. Jack Harper of Center Po'nt,
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnsonvisit-

ed relatives and friends at Lubbock
Texas last week.

Little Miss Harlene and Virginia
Mae Jones of Rochester is visiting
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Hadaway this week.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonand son Ober
visited Mrs. Johnson'smother, Mrs.

Betta of Rule Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pennington

spent Sunday with Dewey Penning-

ton of Cottonwood.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bland visited

A M. Williamson and family of Has-

kell Sunday.
r. onrt fr A M. Bird were in

the Dennis Chapel community visit- -

ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill renningtou
Sunday. , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin mana oi
n.i.i tt.i. were callers in our
community over the week end.

Mr. ana --Mrs. jerry iuiai
and son Doyle of Haskell were in
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. . ii
JohnsonSunday. .

Mr. and .Mrs. nanssoru hji
Midway were in our midst Sunday.

-- o-

One-fourt- h of the total income of

American agriculture goes to dairy
farmers.

"Here's thet&fij of
.h. i ,J
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to l,tl'J ll timely use kelps trmtlni colds. All through the
tkroVi?nr.?,,nlr eolds-a- ad to night,by stimulation andinhalation,

colds in their earlystages, VapoRubfights thecold direcr.
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$500 Profit On Sales of Garden
Produce

KERRVILLE-- A net profit of

more than $.300 has been received
by Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Holekamp of
Kerr county from their garden pro-
duce this year, according to Miss
Frances Wilroy, home demonstra-
tion agent. Mostof their sales have
come from tomatoes. They have
sold more than 250 bushels, and es-

timate that SO salable bushels arc
yet to be gathered.

One-hal- f acre of ground of the
farm was planted tn Irish potatoes
and from this small plot 3000 pounds
were harvested. In order to rotate
crops, sorghum was planted after
the potato harvest was complete
Mr. and Mrs. Holekamp had verv
littte expense in seeding their crop.
and barnyard fertilirer was u!ed

o
Alfalfa Valuable Crop in Collings--

"worth County.

WELIXGTOW Alfaha is a val- -

uable feed crop in Collingsworth
county, Edgar Wischkaemper re-

ports to John O. Stovall, farm dem
onstration agent. After cooperating

46515?
STOATROADSTER. $441
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'iin the IKK p'ov-u- .imp .?n Mr
Wischkaemper decided : plant 50
acres to alfalfa on a narrow strp
of land one mite lens The and i

sandy loam and lies along a ravine,
it is usually flooded during heavy
rams. About IS pounds of alfalfa
was planteaper acre last September
Mr Wischkaemoer reports that on
October 12 he had made four cut-
tings of 4400 bates and that it was
almost ready for another cutting of
1200 bales. He says that the net
retu--n alfalfa exceed that of
cotton or other crops on this tract
of land by a large per cent.

Ought To Know

Two business men were discussing
a competitor who once had beenan
employe of the older of the two
men.

"I happen to know that fellow i

a sharper and not above lying or
stealing when it's to his advantage,"
remarkedthe older man.

"Do you know him personally?"
"Know him? Say. I taught him

everything he knows."

Warwhoop
(Continued from Page Three)

r.-id- night. The Indians really
riayed a wonderful game and we
ertamly are proud of them.

Did you hear the Pep Squad?
The.r enthusiasmwas running high
ind they were peppier than ever
Usually, near the end of the seaso--.

'he Pep Squad's spirit is rather low.
tut Oh' no not this year. W-.- ae

a Pep Squad whoe"pep grows
:h each game.

m ng seme of our heartiest foot
j.l. tans are the parents and rela- -

. of our "Braes Seme of
m "ame from such distances as
... ta Falls. Abilene, Sweetwater

ar i Albany
'uji think Indians, only two

i e sames before the season of
i Si will be over Remember,

U s every Haskellite is backing
u and wishing ou the bet of

u when you meet the Roscoe
. w'-w- next rndav .: you

ur part'
Hf a!o want to know what the

u der thought of that game '

tn the Bulldogs of Stamford How '

, ' J ou feel when you saw old
tatr.ford rolled, tumbled and to.
i about for four quarters? We

"ctced that tittle half-bac-k Tidwe1'
was leading a bunch of barking Bull- -

legs around and also that one trick
pla was worked so well that even
the players themseles knew not
where the ball was going until seme--

'one on the side line noticed a stray
'player running wild for 25 yards.
I We're sorry that some of ou:
players received injuries anu uuyc
they will be in fine shape for the
next battle. What would the fan
'backs" do if they did not have
such splendid centers, guards, tack-
les and ends to open holes for them
to plunge through?

As you know the Indian Braves
are scheduled to meet the Roscoe
Plow-boy-s next week and we want
them to fight hard andbring home
another victory for dear "old Has-
kell High School". We know they
will do their best so who knows
that perhaps next week we will
have another star in our crown of
victories?

Oh! Yes! We must say something
about our "Little Indians" game
Saturday with Hamlin at Hamlin
Score Haskell 24. Hamlin 0 Just
imagine Eugene Rose's surprise
when he woke up and discovered
he was dreamingand the true score
was Haskell 6, Hamlin 7. Eugene!
How could you deceive us like
that? Now don't get discouraged.
"Little Indians" that score was a
ereat imorovement over vour first

'game with Hamlin and shows that
the team is improving. So keep up
the good work "Little Indians"
you'll be big Indians some day

BAAKCT BALL FLASHES

Our girls played their first game
of the season against the Rochester

i basket ball girls last Friday after- -

A aa -r--- l

.

taa
Mssiag. Tfce raasoasiare

plala, . . . Boih to theonehigh ef
notable atyle,

and
fa the uxrWt faeasf

priced Six! . . . Featuresinclude Body by
Fisher; FisherNo Draft

engine;
brakes. Drive theStandard

now.

noon on Haskells court. The score
was 14 to 10 in Rochester'sfavor
Since this was Rochester's ninth
game of the season we feel that our
girfe had a good showing

The line-u-p of our team is a fol-
lows

Annie Ruth Rat Fn-tri- rH P
Captain.

Mary Helen Bland, forward.
Rose Cousins, Captain, center.
Velrtu Davis, forward.
Vto et Harrel! forward.
""orene Laird, center
Lois Laird, forward and center.
Edyth Mocdv, guard
Maggie Pitand. guard
Grace Roe center cua'd
ihrystme Tucker, center
Loutse Zahn forward and guard
Janice Tate, center.

LUCKY
GIRL

that
os--i child

most ht A test
they

It snvas la you-- faisOy !

slugftsh ar eoasi
iperitTly anyckQd, yea

troth:
You afsaot fist skfs refi with

my firirif if yoa caunotregulate
&e dose. And to regolatc
jvm a fauftf laxative,
nltk a MfsU laxative, yon can
fadiaQyfsebce the dose.And that
j tkt secret si safe relief from

i shtfjkk, condiUn.

A caabe measurecL

li thuscoatrolkd. U
propsjlj af MaAzraf laxatira
tlesisaai Mb ssaaadad ascara,
ft fanai ao habit even in the
juimft ckfld. Aad sacka
wj M tkc bow U kelp them--
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liuilt to one high standardof
CHEVROLET

QUALITY
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THE STANDARD CHEVROLET
For th field

StaadardGbarrolstEVERYWHERE,

rtaadwsl
QMrrolet quaKty; eoatblaiBf
performance staminatheStandard
Chevrolet nevertheless

Ventilation; Chev-rol-et

valve-in-hea- d

Chevrolet

HOtler family physicians

hospitals

right simple

proves

accasloajalry

JhjsJakaswthMmecTJcaJ

skMldhave

coastipated

IsfaHlaWtha
actfaacaabe

rit&&? sasSsaaalJ

THE
low-pri- ce

vreatherproof,
cahleontrolled

aadkxariosjs, the Maatec
rolet fa aevarthaleestree to the ine

Chevrolettraditioaof economy.. . Yoei will

totkeperfonsaaceof its t04oreefower,
valTe4aJeadengfaw . . . yom will
the rich finish and solid coasiort of Its
Fisher Bodies . you will welcome theextra
safety of its weatherproof,cablecontrolled
brakes. . you will be won by its remark
able KnecActioB ride. Your Chevrolet
dealerasksthat you drive this car today!

CHEVROLET COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Canpmr Osnrakc'sUw dtliffi prtcm andewy G. Af. A. C Strriu. A Gmrral Afotors Vmlm

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A WORDS

POST-MAL-
OT CHEVROLET COMPANY

Ruth Welsh, center.
Reece, center.

Maurne Mcer
Evelyn Easterlmg,
f.iMrt Rmwn. PTiartL

Naomi Barrvett, guard
Fans. lei i support the basket baD

at every game for we want
them to be champions again this

Several games have been schedul-
ed for the future, and we are ex
rectine other girls to join our ba

'ket ba.l club.
o

'Fireman' Pardoned

s't Lake r v Utah This city
". ees n 'ewa-d.r.-

g the deserving.
f.re b'vke ut m a polic

ga-a-se Two prisonershelped fight
the t'aze both were pardoned.

c.
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STttONG AND DAUGHTEn, KANCT

"Dr. CaUvtT arrup Ve?vn .oH
rtfief t Me.' itr. Mir. A v. Shtac
f 34--47 SM SL. JcLaHeijKtj, N".;.

selves, not make matters wois8.
Dr. CaldwelTs STupPepsinaan

approved llanid laxativecontaining
herbs, active senna, ana cascara.
tod Is the one widely used. You
can alwa obtain tt at any drug-

store. Wh; not make tba "HauJQ

last" which Has attracted so tnoea
attentfao of bta? It Xielps oearaj
everyone who tries it Is mav make
you feel bettex tnaa you nars aa

a long time.

If you will risk sixty oarrtato dfe
cover thenatrrai,comfortable actioa
of Lr CaldwcJl'ti Syr..'.p Pepsin,wo
believe bowel wotnea wQl be over
for your household.
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appropriations totaled 110,054,860, the greatest appropriations,
according the survey. amount to operate the various state

"Appropriations for the being 12,741,400 in 1010.

ennium were almost entirely cov- - ''or -- SSL""- nnl0l n!"
and expenses of state grown to $8,2S,J72, an increase of

employes,verv little in the way of 2il cent, borne the depart--
mcntal '"creaseswere more .W0permanent heinK

eluded while ll)lo more cc,u- -

Legislature's Appropriations $.000000 of the total was for per-- '"creases appropriations for
fr.,. Tr.i-n.- , r.of im !miin m.nrnmtit ...ni-in.-, educational institutions slight- -

t.Miii oimuoi iiiuto .................
18 Ago

Appropriations Texas

latter 'deportments

improvements

HppropriatioiH state employes l""", .",
llWI-I- more three times whit Payments, the being

state.
thev were 101(M7", the survey

i43S"". A?'.P,W,t,OI,i
$9,10-1,11-

.'m .OT1'

islature are almct three times attempt has Aetherprions section of the report says
much todav they were IS years ".ide during the last years to that although the state population
ago. according to a survey just "organize government depart-- incrcnsc(i ony 41 ceilt from

.,! K.. "" At...nU.. t ' ...

to
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5 ret of cconomvI,, ,I ,C and e fic.e,. " sav a statement .
stale Jt diciary j.Wased SO centDallas, of of ued !v the Industrial Commercial .

Industna. ( ommercial and and Agricultural Conference. "As
tural Conference. n reu1r the number of employes has

In 101.) the Legislature appropri-- steadilv increased until at present
ntc" $1.i sn 110 ti opp-at- e the state the ttal is more than three times
departments and institmons fir a the number in 1016. In fact, this
two-yea-r period and 1 OS 1.1 the branch of the state se'rvice shows
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to 1911, the appropriations for the
per

InvestsOnly $1.20,
But Secures$14.50
In CannedProducts
On an investment of only

f. r iH) feet ..f tile a return of SM.'iOi,
in monev value in canned products
was made by Mrs. Paul Frierson of
the Mdwviv home demonstration
club. The products consisted of 100

poundsof fresh tomatoes, 12 quarts
soup mixture, 12 quarts of juice, 1

quarts catsup,12 quarts of canned
tomatoes.

Tomatoes grown on tile required
watering every 10 days or 2 weeks
and produced abundantly since July
ISth.

Mrs. Frierson set out CO tomato
plants of three different varieties,
N'ew Prichard, Break O' Day, and
Peach.

Spinach was grown on the tile m
i the early spring before the tomato
plants were set out. Mrs. Frierson
plans to put down 90 feet more of
tile and plant lettuce, mustard, and

'

radishes on it before time to set
out tomato plants.

o

SAGERTON FARMER OWNS
HEN WHICH LAYS EGG OF

PEANUT SIZE AND SHAPE

If any person living in the sandy
lands wishes to know how to grow
"peanuts" or rather know how pea-

nuts should look. M. D. Ross, farm-
er of Sagerton, advises them to take
a look at an egg one of his hens
'aid recently.

Ross brought a peanut-shape- d

ecrg into the office of R. H. Max-M- e

! this week, which he declared
v.is hid by one of his year-ol- d Ply-- n

.uth Rock hens. The egg was no
'rpe-- than a good-size- d peanut.

When questioned, Ross admitted
--it tb:s particular hen did not

: .',.. a of laying such npe

' R! -- t Bruce Rono'ls .,r- -

. . Knox City ho;p:t.V
V" . N ivember 21st weigh--

"V 7 n 11 oz., and will call Yrg '

V ' 's "papa". He is the grand
' a- - d Mr IVxtce V. B"

a A Ai!s n and Mr. and Mrs. R

' ' ' Haskell.

KNOW--- -
UnderThe TermsOi

The Federal
HOUSING ACT

We are preparedto make loans to the citizensof

our city andcommunity to modernize,repairand

improveyour property,

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE

R. B. Spencer
& Company
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Haskell Stamford Weinert

1

I
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TemptingDishes

For Holidays

Certain dishes stem to "fit in"
with the holiday snirit nlum pud
ding, mince ajid pumpkin pies, fine
cakes and crunchy cookies. They
intensify the holiday mood and give
a special enjoyment to the meals
they enrich. Here are some varia-
tions of the old familiar foods and
some new dishes that will be appro-
priate to the holidav season.

Glazed Sweet" Potatoes
0 cooked peeled sweet potatoes.
1 cup dark brown sugar.
1 cup water.
1 tablespoons butter.
1 teaspoon salt.

teaspoon pepper.
Cut potatoes in halves. Mix rest

of ingredients and loil I minutes.
Pour over potatoeswhich have been
placed in a shallow pan. Hake .0

SI --'0 tninutrs in n mnrlprntt? oven Turn

jet

it

--equenllv to allow even cooking.
Sweet" Potatoes With Apples

3 cooked medium sweet potatoes.
3 cooking apples
1 3-- 1 cups crumb'e1 ginger snaps.

2 teaspoon salt.
3 tablespoonsbutter.

3 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
1 cud hot water.

Scalloped Chicken With Mushroom
sauce

1 medium sized cookedchicken or
about 1 quart cooked and diced
chicken.

2 cups soft bread crumbs.
1 cup cooked and drained rice.

cup diced pimeto.
1 beaten eggs.
1 teasooon salt.

1 cup melted butter or chicken
fat.

3 cups milk or chicken stock.
Pepper to taste.
Mix these ingredients in the order

named andpour into a greased ring
mold or casserole. Bake in a slow
oven for 1 1- -1 hours. Let stand
about 10 minutes then turn out on
a deep platter and if baked in a
ring mold fill the center with mush--

To make one pound of dry alfalfa
hay. the growing plant needs to
absorb and later give off or trans-
pire from oOO to 750 pounds of
water.

v&jb'

Fi I'ay N"-h- t, Saturday Matlneo

JACK PERRIN
in

Raw Hide Mail"
Also

RED RIDER No. 10
DIZZIE DWARF

Saturday Night Only, Nov. 24

WARNER
BAXTER

i&h,
Url

Wfo

Danger in a Sky of
Death1

Saturday Preview 11 P. M.
Also Sun., Mon., Nov. 25-2-

Also
MURDER IN YOUR EYES

Tuesday Only Uov. 27

FAY WRAY
RALPH BELLAMY

in

Woman in theDark
Also

AN OLD OYP8Y CUSTOM

Wed., Thun., Nov. 2&2

RICHARD ARLSK
in

"Ready for Love9'
Also

D.INGE CONTEST
MONKEY BUSINESS

mran sAure or if baked in a dish
the sauce may be poured over.

Mushroom Sauce
1 tablespoons fat.

A tablespoons flour.
2 cups chicken stock.
Pepper and salt to taste.
1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
1 teaspoon lemon juice.

pound cooked sauted mush-

rooms.
'2 beaten egg yolks.

-1 cup thick cream.
iMelt the' fat, add the flour, and

smooth to a paste. Add the chicken
stock and seasoningsand cook. Add
the mushrooms and beaten egg yolks
mixed with cream. Cook gently,
strirring until the egg yolks are
cooked.

Mincemeat Pinwheels
1 Oounco package condensed

mincemeat.
2 cup cold water.

2 cups flour.
f teaspoons baking powder.

2 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons shortening.
2-- cup milk.
Cinnamon, brown sugar and melt-

ed butter.
Break the mincemeat into pieces,

.idd the cold water, place over heat
and stir until all lumps are thor-
oughly broken up. Bring to a brisk
boil and continue boiling for about
3 minutes or until the mixture is
practically dry Allow to cool. Mix
and sift the flour, baking powder
and salt. Work in the shortening
with the finger-tips-. Add the' milk-graduall-

mixing to a soft dough.
Toss on a floured board and pat
and roll lightly 4 inch thick. Brush
with the melted butter andsprinkle
lightly with the brown sugar and
cinnamon. Spread lightly with the
cooled mincemeat. Roll up like a
jelly roll and cut off pieces 3-- 4 inch
thick. Place with cut edges down
on a greased pan. Bake in a hot
oven for about 25 minutes. Re-

move immediately from pan turn-
ing upside down to serve.

Cranberry Pie
Line pic plate with well-chille-

rich pastry. Fill with washed and
drained cranberries. Allow about 4
cups of cranberriesto a pie
plate. Sprinkle over the cranberries

HUNT'S STORE
Place

Et Bfa

Bl

DRESS

and

will

Short Lot Men's Oxfords;
Leather

$1.98

Boy's and Youths Suede
Cloth

Good
for quilt tops. Yard

7l2c

Short Lengths Prints

30x80 Blankets,
big value

$1.29

Work Shoe
No nails in sole

$2.45

Quilt Scrap R0U8
About IS yards to roll

1 cup sugar mixed with 2 table-
spoon1 of flour. Place strips of pas-
try, lattice fashion over top of pio
and flute edges with fork. Bake
in a hot oven lo minutes, then re-

duce heat to moderateand bake 30
minute's longer.

Date
3 2 cups flour.

teaspoons baking powder,
2 teaspoon salt.

I cup shortening.
I cup sugar.
I egg.
I teaspoon vanilla.

2 cup milk.
Sift dry ingredients. Cream but-

ter, add sugar slowly then beaten
egg and vanilla. Add flour, baking
powder and salt alternately with
milk. Shape mixture into two long

about 2 inches in diameter.
Chill thoroughly.

o
Mrs. Clarence Perrin and son, Don

Alvin of Archer City; Mrs. II. W
Barton of Wichita Falls spent sev-

en! days with Mrs. Henrietta Per-
rin and Mrs. J. C. Freeman and
were the week end guests of Mrs.
Irene Ballard and family.

o

When you go to don't
forget what you knew before.

jtner

S

Domestic.

Ple-Cookl-

Haskell T Noy. M imt

Known in bettei
for the untimely massacn
oi ms troops by Indiani
than any other event. Wai
one oi country's fines

but needec
proiecuon badly in time
oi neea.

You can secure moderr
protection by insurim
witn

L.Daughert
The InsuranceMai

......................ffPffffffrfflf)fftj
THANKSGIVING SALE 1934

WALLPAPER PATTERNS
Our 1935 stock of Wallpaper is now arriving and it is neces

sary to sell out the 1531 patterns at greatly reducedprices.

In addition to pricing papers in the low range of 5c U
15c per single roll we offer the following discounts:

One Room 6
Two Rooms 10

Three Rooms 15

Four Rooms 20

PRICES GOOD UNTIL 3rd

H. H. CO.

:t,,it

A Good To Trade If You Wish to

&

army

F

SALT:
SensationalValues You Should

Not Fail to Gobble Up!

A veritablefeast of dresses... of the new Nelly
Dons and other leading brands. They're a joy to
the eye . . . and to your, budget. Silks wools
. . . for miss or matron! Look around and compare,
but hurry! if you want one for women who know
value gobble them up I

DRESSES
$3.95 $5.95 $6.95

Wool and Silk Wool and Silk Wool and Silk

STAPLE
ITEMS

soles

Jackets

89c

Brown

10c

9cyd.

Doulile

Goodyear .Sole

'1 lb.

39c

a

3

rolls

college,

h,

Brief

Gen.

OF

our

DEC.

7

AND LEST YOU FORGET
OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT OF

White
Elephants

You wouldn't buy thesearticles at the for-
mer prices. We've looked at 'em and ad-

mired 'em so much that they've become
"spinach" in more wayg than one.

They'll Be Hew To .Tea, However, and
They're Worth More Thaa We're Asking

BOYS' SUITS. Short trousers' coats worth
double the price Wc and $1.48

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOE- S-
Dandy values at double our price N, $LM

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S KNIT
DRESSES He
WOMEN'S and OHZLDRENS

lio le Me
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES.
Rood styles

V.

r

Very
..: Oe

MEN'S and BOYS OVERCOATS. Can't last
the first cold snap fl.M, $!
OAS HEATDrq STOVBfl LN, 2.M, $&M

LWlAWJlvVevY
regaaazas!

IMwiPji

;afe

Biographies"

Custer

history

ofticers,

HARDIN LUMBER

Save

silliS

RUBBERS,

m

l

.


